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T KINOSPOW" BREEZES | Rev. A. B. Calder ol Woodstock, 
j N. B. was in town on tbis week.

I Dm. 18th,—Our qaiet little Tillage j A new lot ol French flannel» tor 
I bee been sonewh.t Jietarbeil of late by j waiate at Newcotnbe's. 1
leone of oar citizen» who ate trying to j Rev. Trotter, of Acadia, .preach-

MONDAY, DEC. 23rd renom- 8c a good
ber that the place to Mr. Rejmond Smith of HUlaton, 4|MIP pore sugar mixture go to De

rr" it lo*“ »" Wedneeday laet. Wolfe & Lamont.

Mr Ralph Eaton attended the Wiilj. l.t?ttleP.how in Anther», tbi, 

■ms, visited her sister^ Mm. O- W. wee *
Ne*combe last week. 7 It you want the genuine Stub

The sehr. St.- Bernard, wb^h has Proof Rubber you can get them at 
been loading potatoes for the past week. Porter’s,he Belli the others for $1.60 
sailed for Havaaoa on Saturday Ust. two buckle and $1.20 one buckle.

Mias Rita Loomer wko has been visit- Mie» Annie Benjamin of Truro 
iag relatives in CherdT 8t. and Port jg apendiog 
Williams returned home a few days ago. jn Berwick.

Mr. O. W Bigdow wiled tor Haw- ^ M ArOQld i# rtlll offering 
Saturday last in the achr. St. thoee jq ^ gold get rings for 

only $2.00 formerly $3.00 and 3.50.
Mias Bessie Alcorn of Berwick a 

returned missionary from Japan is 
visiting in Sack ville, N. B.

Go to W. J. Ross' for yonr Pict
ure Books, Dolls, Toy Dishes and 
Toys of all kinds.

Mr. Clarke representing Schofield 
Bros, of St John was in town on 
Tuesday.

The dazzling display of T«ampe at 
Porter’s as well as the low prices 
will please and make you wish to 
buy one. '

Mr. Ralph Strong of Acadia Col
lege is spending the Xmas, holi
days with his parents.

F. B. New com be & Co. are offer
ing special bargains in Ladies Jack 
eta, Hosiery, Far Collars and Dress 
Goods on Merchant’s day.

Mr. J. Rufus Starr, Starr,& Point 
won 3rd prize in the best exhibit of 
Plymouth Rock cockerels at the 
Amherst fat stock show.

Patronize EL J. Bishop on Dec. 
20, 21. 23, 24. You are si-] 
most sure to get a present and per
haps a bbl. of flour..

Mrs. Amanda Forsythe and her 
son Eugene C. Forsythe of Oak- 
villa, Bill town left on Wednesday 

for a few weeks

DIGBY VOL XX.
LRMOVTH Hi Siitiil MmolsMerchant’s DayHwe Houle Ml
’» and Dec. KOI 
ice of ikiwRtilüay offe.cd at PORTERAS during 

the Christmas season is CARDSWhen visiting Kentville onWalfviile
spied)

9.01 s.m 
!e 5.35 a. ir.
th 3.10 p.m.

6.43 p.m. 
d 11.15 a.m.
is 11.00 a.m.

LOWEST PRICES 
BEST QUALITY led 
LARGEST STOCK

ORDER A NEW WINTER SUIT
IS FROM

fasten
Heitor

ifo sad Ami»

GEORGE W. SUKERE WOLFVILLE 
pted.) to be found in the Valley of

Tailor and Outfitter5.35 a.m. 
9.01 a.m. 
3.10 p.m. 
6.02 p.m. 

11.25 a.ro. 
11115 a.m. 

TEAM8HIP8

CogswellCHINA, GLASS AND LAMPa few days at her home
GRONO’S OLD STANDDedgi Block, Kentville, N. S. no. Etc.GOODS e.

Bernard
One of our citizens tlV.Rafa. Felton, 

moved to Berwick e ebort time ngo. 
Re is greatly mimed intbie community.

Rumor ujl there li eoon to be s 
wedding in town.

Mr, C. H. Borden who hu been 
very ill with pneumonth U reeoeermj;.

Re,. Detti Cobum held Her,ice in 
the Preebylerten Church, Canard, on 
ffaadiy last.

Mr. C. M. Meek lo town on 
Saturday laet.

S *<
-7-SOLD by—

W. E. PORTER
h inlop>na 3845 H. P.

iFvlce

lay and Saturday

GEO. D. FROST, Mgr. y hors,kW jeU 1R1

WELCOME
it

7 W.DENNIS&SONSV U c.raia from Hsli- 
’ nex t morning, 
irf, Tuesday and 
tiled Cuisine on 
my Steamers and

a B.,
Store to sec our Mixtures, 

Chocolates Bon Bons
(Harvard)

CT0R.K. 1,

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS
SION AGENTS

COTENT GARDEN MARKET

at our
Aus

currents for Xma 
B H Dodge.

Raisins andkIL Orange», Bannna^Grn^ M^ N^nu^in Uc.
^.^ns^Ud^Lehaveit. VOUNG LADV if you 

want a line fancy box of Cigars for yonr young man we have it- .

A Good Mixture at yc: or 4 lbs for 25c

Another ÏÏZZÏCream do at .5, ot , lbs lot 2Sc 
A Chocolate Mixture at 25

LOMBOK, tKBLAKD
Code : A. B. C. and Scsttergood.
Cable Address: ‘-Unlikely, London,K.

SPeCIALTY ;

cooking.
The Wolfville Ohnrch of Eng

land’s sate held laet ereek woe very 
sucttessfnL The Bum ol 8180 was 
netted.

Why suffer from Kidney and 
Liver trouble when hundreds of 
worse cases have been cured by us
ing Kidney Qnro and Quro Pills.

XMAS Bargains .toljet eoape,ploying

A house to let Apply to
tf Sec. E. Calkin.

Try our Buckwheat flour and 
Vanilia syrup for pancakes,

: - BH Dodge.
I sale.
I, Kentville.
, your staple

E RUPERT Ms
xj Horse Pbwer 
DIGBY

rsday, Saturday. 

00 p m, arrive

’urrs.LLB

APPLES i

s. 'S •from No>va Scotia, Upper Canada and 
all fruit producing countries.

For foil information apply to
1 Edward leaves 
7 a m for Smith 
connecting with 

tesday.
Daily Trips be-

:h way daily on 
alifax and Var
ie Is made with 
EUilway.
tm Eastern Stan-

CaaNy Toys, Candy Hearts, Candy Watches
Calendar, and a sample of our Cho cs h,M.D.Come in on Saturday and get a 1902 MR. HOWARD BLIQH

General Agent for Nova Scotia.
HALIFAX 
8 mo».

F. W. ASSELSTINEKOBSrEoRBlBU,T I. s. MCE:

S.

Edj Èr Chriàu ..ONDON’T DELAY 1nesdaj,IOne good draft 

QüUtBJLJX
KINS, 
rral Ma

to visit 42

Ilie resi-
y used as Laundry, 

tf set for $7.00 of first quality at Port
er* e, better ones if you wish them, 
over 30 patterns to select from.

Col Den: Imperial Remount Of
ficer states that he has purchased 
7567 horses in Cauada this year. 
Their value is placed at $1,000,000.

Chain Bracelets and Lorgnettes 
Chains to be sold at very small 
prices, quality considered, at EL M. 
Arnold’s, remember they’ve got to be 
sold.

V * Geo. R Calkin.
XMAS. Presents—See our large 

stock of clocks, 200 to select from, 
from $1.00 up—the only complete 
stock of clocks in Kings County. 

ew J. McLeod, Kentville. 
Choice Labrador berring by bar

rel, half barrel or dozen .
B H Dodge.

XMAS. Presents—the only com
plete stock of New Silverware up 
to date is to be found at James Mc
Leod’s opposite the Porter House.

We have the sole agency for the 
famous A va tea coffee and cocoa. 
Coupons ic every package for which 
purchasers gets nice présente", at 

B H Dodge’s.
XMAS Bargains—to be got at James 

McLeod's opposite the Porter House, the 
largest selection of albums, cups and 
saucers, berry sets, salad dishes, trays, 
glass ware. Fancy goods of every de
scription. 8W

The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star of Montreeil is this season le- 

; , ceiving * larger jiumber of new sub-
n Furniture are shown in g^bern than ev\r before. Their 

cur assortment. Si mply a I Lhi ee tieaotifal premium pictures aie 
matter of taste which seem : general retarded WS alone worth 
most pi easing. Both are in
Eocd sty le and all are excel nondei lllu[ tlmosau<l« of new aub- 

v k-cribei b are being mldfifl. Old sub
scribers, it U Mid. =>¥ renewing 
months ahead, just to . get these 
great pictures. The pultiifeliers are 
»t, their wits’ end endeavoring to 
catch up with the a»iling\ of pic
tures and are appealing to fhibscrib 
ers not to become anxious, »s they 
positively guarantee thateveW sub
scriber for 1902, new or renewed 
will receive the pictures.

re some of the big bargains at], R. WEBSTER’S
UfATCHCC 14 K. filled Prettily ^graved W A I Vil guaranteed 20 yrs. with fine Walt
ham or Elgin works, only $12. Regular_$18 00. Higher 
erane at $15, 18, 25 and 35 dollars, Boys Watches $1.25 each
ftVl HUP Lon, Chain, gold filled nice deeigne,at 8ÎJS0 to *10.00 A fine new 
llHAINO line of GenU Chains kt Bargein Price».

Solid gold Claw Betting with real Opal, and Pearls, only three dol
lars. Diamond Ring» from $17 to $50. Opal »nd Gem Ring», etc. 

Nice large Black Wood Gong Strike and Bell. They are selling 
fz»t »t7?8 9 and *10. Alarm Clocks *1 each. See oar fancy Chin. 
Clocks.

to aecu Ali persons purchasing goods to the 
value of $3.00 and upwards will re
ceive a present a orth 
$3.00 a present of less 

We have a very large stock of Inter
Under

«3 1/

If to theMens and Childrens Clothing
Also a large stock Rubbers, Over
shoes, Boots and Shoes. Everything 
in Dress goods for Ladies. Our prices 
have been reduced 25 per ceflt for the 
Xmas trade.

Come in and purchase and get your *

we will ten we* 
r UUp.ob.Vly * 
Jons have often • 
d by «... Wei 
rs la1 Montreal?

heat references 
Marion ft Mar

:„7,

ipSfcuT*
'

s
■ or I*»' 
.tempt to 
I low price 
b quality,

CLOCKS Rev Mr Fisher of Lunenburg oc
cupied the pulpit of the St Stephen’s 
Methodist church on Sunday morn
ing and evening. The service in 
the morning was impressive through 
out and was heard with great at
tention and earnestness.

1
Cil V t QW A n P nS Tc'ë-yr il!' £1‘" aÉMT'ïf to *S; Jacobson and Cohen Bros.

Kentville and Cnnning

i

JRIOP» j
lolloitors. I

awssg}
:

At J. R. WEBSTER’S Kerr's Bookeeping 'ttoz, ep- 
Sst *1»,

"We store
ltiug for 
ieu and 
ould like

De Wolfe & Lamont are selling 
Chop ffeed, made of Oats.L

Corn, and sugar house syrup, 
price 81.76 per bag of 100 lbs. and 

fattening than other feeds.
LIGHT and 
D / It EFFECTS

Fourth (enlarged) edition just published 
Joint Stock Accounts a prominent fea- * -

Mailed for retail price $1.
Send for our Catalogue containing terms 

etc. for our business and Shorthand 
of study.

Now is the time to enter.

try one bag.
Our readers will observe that 

much of the local aud news space 
in our paper is taken up with 
Xmas advertisements of our pro
gressive merchants. We are. sorry 
to have so little local and general 
news in this issue bnt* promise to 
have a fell amount of news as soon 

holiday rush of ad verti si ir
is over. It will pay all to read the 
advertisements in this issue.
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courses

l)1
?S. KERR & *

wy, betSON
’jent quality.

Oddfellow's HallQUR FURNITURE Get the 
i Worm 
rein ofH
r
itows )

, almen j

4-1 !3 from factories which are 
celebrated for the quality à ■ 

Handsome
Kentville Dental Parlors

LSI. C. SAUNDERS, D.D.S.
For those who like good china a 

glance at the Art Pottery at W. E. 
Pr.rtev’s will be a treat 

Prof. Sears of Wolfville has form
ed a club for the discussion of hor
ticultural questions during the

3We are showing some verytheir output. _
BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Goldeu
Finished Oak. etc. at very Low prices.

I «Graduate and Late Demonstrator of 
Univerrity of Maryland

Offiro Opposite Music Hall, KENTVILLE, N. S.
LIST OF PRICES

Dunlop lYrea
Hon b mum 
fmith on it. 
Tin* wit»

_G. XI. DODGE cfc CO.

Webster Street
TENDERS WANTED Plastic Fillers 25c., 50c- and 75c. Gold 

Fillings from $1. up. Plates from $8. 
to $16. Crowns ami Bridge Teeth $5. 
to $8. (iood Set of Teeth $10.

KENTVILLE, N.S. TO CONSUMPTIVE»House Furnishers Tendets for the pai^ase of all the 
stock m trade uf the etwte of Robert 
S. Masurs. Druggist. Kkntriile, con
sisting of full lines of Dftig sundries, 
Fishing t ickle etc. end ndk containttl 
in the store recently orcuraid by him 
ai said Kentville, will be receive*! by 
the undersigned up to ami \iiiclisriing 
the 26th dayot December A.\D. 1901.

A grand opportunity of tioirg a 
go-xi husinvhs presented. PaVticuiais 
given on application. Im-ji' ol
the stock invited. The lowceuor any 
tender not meessarily acct-piefT,

E. 13. Couswel^.
Olllcial Assignee forKiegs 

Kentville, N.S., December 19th, 1901.

The undersigned having been restored to 
health by simple means, after tattering for 
several years with a se/ere lung affection; 
and that dread disease CONSUMPTION, 
is anxious to make known to bk fellow- 
sufferers the means of core. To those who 
desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the prescription 
which they will find a sure cure for Coj- 
sumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and 
alt throat and lung Maladies. lie hopes 
all sufferers will try I,is remedy, as it is 
invaluable. Those desiring the priscriplion 
which will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing, will please add.ess

ÏÎ
Silsfaclca GuaranteedPainless Extraction oableto.

—Well,
>Schooner SK Maurice of Parra- 

boio sailed laet week from Port 
Wme. with 3.418 barrels of potato
es for Havana.

A furnished house to let for the 
winter or longer if wanted by the light 
party. Address a. 1. W.

Care Advertiser
The stores in Kentville. Canning 

and Wolfville will be open every 
evening until after Christmas.

Good fresh bread every day. at 
sw Geo. W. Blenus', Canning.

Special Sale for 
Merchant’s Day

Dentistryrinter
apable, and 
self to the 
ur printing 

particular

î-Doe%mKnge.
Um-

COLIN T. CAMPBELL
iSurgeon Dentist

Graduntc Balti 11 ore College of Dcr.ul Sur
gery Anaesthetics administered. 

Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) Main Si.
Telephone No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 days of each mouth at Canning, Dr 
Jacques bock.

Tha sale cf our Hats
Trimmed and Unlrimmed

will be sold at a DISCOUNT*

tf.
;

}
Re». Edward A. Wilson or per-E. M. DAVIS Brooklyn, New York. i jbere a1 Ii tv.

Webster St pt 131902

- Vi bond.:
\

I

nothing lib 
bee». Swelling, 

remet and Lungs, and 
; a. a general household remedy.

££T* I lion 0!  .......... — ——, '•
Or. Chase’s Ointment| r̂™^^B"leTded oa *IUl 101*

aor postpaia rromCompenx, Toronto."”----------1*rK« t«> XU except rae mi Win- er *..» k^-» , 
paid on receipt ot price, by Edmaneoe, j 
Bates ft Company, Tot on

1 »*ne, ,wre
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Danger 
Next Door.

Pet Pig in the House St. Croix Thejgflies of Toronto are to at-
. ______ le npftbe solution of the servant

N«- To*. U*-. 8.-A special I D o. 18th,—The Rev. Dr. Gatrao; problem by the importation ol 

cable to The Sea from London says ; 1 Windsor.will lecture here in ibe Pres* r°m ** 0,1 *
Miss Emily Hampton of Nazeing whs byierià*'. Cttureh. Monday evening 
►ummooed yesterday for keeping a Dec 16tb. Subject: Here and there 
pig iu a manner dangerous to health, in tbe Holy Land.
The Nuisance Inspector testified that Messrs. Cbae. Mosher. Peicy Mc- 
hti lound the pig occupying tbe whole Donald and Mon is S^uce spent last 
of one room iu the house of tbç de- Wednesday in Truro, 
tendant. The animal was lying lie At the meeting of the Ladies Aid, 
tween clean sheet» oo a feather bed last Tuesday afternoon, it was decid- 
oovéred with white lace counterpane, ed to postpone the usual Turkey Sup- 
with his head resting on a pillow, per anu Fan.ro Sale held at Xmas, 
l"he r«foui was furnished like the at- uoiil a more convenient season, 
u d parlor, and there «ere illuminât Work commenced in the Piper 
e.l texts oa the walls. The inspector an IN at Hart vide, last week, 
said further than be found the de 
fendant kneeling at the bedside and 
kissing tbe pig, and calling it naughty 
boy because it had eaten a small por 
turn of the piliow.

Miss Hampton pleaded tlut she 
hail cdnccated the pig as » Christian, 
she had reared it from infancy.
When young it used to oc ui y the 
sofa. It had always asked to be l-t 
out when it wanted to take tbe 
fresh ail. It never kicked ibe clothes 
off the bed, and was rpiicj «ud p**»c • 
able. Ladies add gentium* n 
in carnages to see it. Tbe Ma;j..
Irate ga-c Mies Hxniptsn rix weeks 
in which to find fresh lodgings

/r ■
Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or 
scarlet fever. Keep your 
own home free from the V<Set efl

Glinting

germs of these diseases. mai cough 
Hangs en

Prevent your children from 
having them. You can do 
it with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put some 
Cresolcne in our vaporizer, light the 
lamp beneath, and let the vapor fill 
the sleeping room. Have the children 
sleep in the room every night, for it's 
perfectly-safe, yet not a single disease 
germ can live in this vapor. Ask your 
doctor about it

Vapu-CretoIcDe fa sold by drums» everywhere. 
A Vapo-l >cv,l«ne out*. includmgtbe Vapomer and 
l-arap, wliirh should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresuleoc. complété, $1.50: extra supplies of Creo- 
laie, 2$ cents and )o cents. Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' testimonials free upon rcqneet. Varo 
Crksoienf Co a t4o Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

V

' li
is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with winch they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try ns and see.

You have used all 
sorts of cough reme
dies but it does not 
yield; it is too deep 
seated It may wear 
itself out in time, but 
it is more liable to 
produce la grippe, 
pneumonia or a seri
ous throat, affection. 
You need something 
that will give ÿou 
strength and build 
up the body

SI
F 1

I
t

THE ADVERTISER LIMount Uniacke

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KKNTVILLX, N. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprieloi

M You may read books but you must 
fcad newspapers."

If paid in advance, Ji.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, #1.50.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Ox* IWCH— First insertion #0 cents, each 
'•hree months $2.00, 

-jn. one year $6.00. ,, 
insertion $1.00; each 

after 2$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Sqoakks—-First insertion $2.00, each 
alter 50 cents, three months $6.00. 
six months $10.00, one year $ 1 $.00.

Quarter ( olumn—First insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $11.00, one year

Half Col um*—First insertion $5.00, <ach 
after $1.25, three months $14.00, 
six months $20.00,

16th,—Mr. Clifford McLellan 
who lias been working iu Kentulle 
for -o;n* time, returned home last

Mr. and Mr». Robe it Barrett of 
Sackvillv, vi.-ited relative» here last 
week.

Mr. Arthur Tailor who ha-< spent 
the past two mouths, in Bridgetown, 
lias returned home aga-n

Mr. and Mrs John McLellan and 
non Clifford, spent Sunday iu filkr-

Mre. H. Hdl with her dmghter 
Hilda,spent Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs.D.isid Nichol-on at North Bva* er 
j3aok.

Mr. a»'d Mrs.*D II.Taylor, 
panied by their sons, Arthur andHugh, 
visited relatives 10 E'lerhoiise last 
Sunday.

t ,! FIRST C
THE ADVERTISER

Kent ville, N. STerms

6TVref 
1st UornW 
lft«t Friday 
•rd, was 1 
epondod in 
27 sent at 
five letter 
which had 

‘ tees Mo.

Followti 
number of 
vestry and 
Such a tea 
gregatioS !

Suffice‘ii 
instructionV,. J

to provide 
best. "

After ar 
social into 
again raik 
iog featuh

■t
Â

It’s a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when we say th«t 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
awd general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”

1
(

after 15 cents, 
sis months $3. 

Owa Square—Firsti I ■iI
I

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

1
Vow cannot read it without getting 

valuable information. Spend a 
lor a post card and send for a

*I VfSSS/A i
11

1—I* copy and be convinced.
?

ft* HioLean Pub. Co., Limite*will do this when everything 
else fails. There k no doubt 
about it It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
farther attacks, if you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.

r
i
.I

Si.
• thin eoetlnr of Pare 
Baflnad Paraffine. Haa

T-»r$3S.°°.
Column—Firit intertion $S.oo. n,b 

after $1.1*, three month, 
lix month. $40.00. oee year $7 00#

4 I
'We Do Not Be'ieve Itno taste or odor. la 

elr tight and add

UseftU tondoa

The modeling and carving of an 
immense frieze on the Stanford Uni 
versify memorial arch, in California, 
marks the completion of a colossal 
undertaking in sculpture. The arch 
is over ioo feet high, and is built of 
Sar Jose lime stone ; running around 
it at a height of 80 feet is the frlèze, 
illustrating American civilization. The 
total length of the frieze on the four 
sides of tbe structure is 232 feet ; its 
height is 12 f*ct. *1$ Remains 150 
heroic figures in high relief.

The Flag That Protects■ about tbe boom 
direction* withfX Believe what ? That there is 

any occasion for idle young men 
in these provinces If they are 
idle it is because they are incom
petent to fill the requirements for 
lucrative positions.

N5 1
The representative of the A me rican 

Board of Forriga Mission»,Dr. Henri 
C. Haskell of Samakov, Bulgaria, 
writes to the American

IMPERIAL OIL CO. 1

! -OOTT A BOWN^TUKONTO CANADA ;papers, ex- 
Ipreesiog grave tears that Misa Stoo», 
tbe American missionary abducted 
and held for ransom by. biigaods, is 

r alive. Mira Stone dunp- 
peered some months a*o,and the

evening wi 
Um who •§
Lis usual I 

Â. i The rest at
presentingWt . „

Despite the large attendance at 
tiiis institution, we are unable to
*nPI'ly «U the business, men who 
apply to us for trained assistant |

Free Syllabus on application.

Kaulbach & Schurman

Was be wounded eeriowdy? as- 
ked the reporter, burn in^ to the 
scene iuf the affair.

He wa* hiiefly answered the j o- 
liceman. Did yet think it 
fun? Chicago Tribune.

Coughs, colds, hoarseness, and other throat 
ailment* arc quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
lene tablet», ten cents per box. All druggists.

Id Ru*»u book* are k- pt at hand in 
the railway nations ip which passen 
g era may . nt» r any complaint 1 ( Un 
inauagi incut winch they <«i;.y wish in

No Maud dear stock for soup 
cannot be bought in the stock 
market.

ney for her ransom has been gradually 
raised hy private subscription in the 
United Slates.
"British Government dickering asinelr 
day with the brigands over the ransom 
of a British subject. The game has 
been tried before, and the nations 
know what would follow a refusal to 
•urrender a British subject, or a sub 
Jeet of another country claiming Brit- 
ieh protection. Abba*ynia tried it, 
ami paid ibe price of a cosily war 
and man) lives for the experiment. 
China tried it, and paid a still higher 
price. Some of tbe South American 
republics tried it with the United 
States, but suddenly altered their 
minds when the hapless Americans 
wrapped themselves in the British 
flag. Almost every nation knows 
bow it feels to apologise to Great 
Britain—tbe United States among the 
reel. Truly, we have a right to be 
proud of a Briton’s heritage.

wml in SURE CURE FOR SEAfrom Dr. &*’
____ __ He gate
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SICKNESS, NAUSEA

fi
Hiri.xlicfilly from these complaints, just \ 

keep Nerviline at hand. A few drops V 
in sweetened water gives instant relief, 111 
and in tiie course of half an hour the ” 
cure is complete. A large 25c. bottle of 
Nerviline in the house will save doctor 
bills, ami a vast amount of suffering 
every year;

Is there any cure for jealousy?
Yea.
What?
The faith L-ure.—Chicago Poet.

IV e can imagine a Maritime Busines 
College

Halifax, N. S.

If you have a Pain in your
Biby'i cold may be cured In a night by using 

Vapo-Cresolene. which ha» been extensively 
in nee for tweqfy-four ‘rears. All druggi at s. M, Mir, tosbt LÂÜ0HLIH-

■ Can it Be Or any of your Limbs use FOUNTAIN
PEN

Tli Best «I Aey Mee
Yovir Fa.ith

will be a» strong as oura if you try
Tbe recant returns showing tbe 

growth of the French population in 
the Maritime province for th«* past ten 
y»are gives ai the increase 33,364. In 
Kings it has increased from 10 to 272. 
In rega-ds te this tbe Truro News

• ‘ There is not a man in Nova Scotia 
who remis these figures will believe 
them.

Look at oar own county of Col 
Chester, for irsUnce. Who believes 
taat our French population has in
creased from 43 in 1891 to 532 in 
1901? No one; end if tbe rest of the 
census, bearing upon French fellow- 
subjects growth, is no more reliable 
than what we hare h»re before us. 
then *Jie record is valu-less 

To show tbe absurdity of *h« 
sus taking, lo»k at the county of Lun
enburg : one solitary ps»ret.t, male or 
female we know not, yet the breed is 
so prolific that in ten year» 
or woman, by some way 
from tbe • good old way ” has grown 
to 2,065 persons f A gain of 2,065 
per cent, to every décade slaggeis 
even the most credu'ous. *

E. R. 0,
Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

A Pecket Companion of 
never ending usefulness, • 
source of constant pleasure

Tc test tbe merits of
:The Advertiser

EsüH®*
$3.00

It will re!ieve|you aa no other 
external Medicine ,rill .

Ask your Druggist or Dealer 
„ for E. R. O.

J

ON MAGNETIC fl EALING and onni is so strong we guar
antee a cure or refund money, 
and we send yon free triad bottle 
if you write for it. SHILOH’S 
costa 25 cents, and will cure Cam- 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis 
and all Long Troubles. Will 
cure a Cough or Cold in a day, 
rod thus prevent serious résulta. 
It has been doing these things 
for 50 years.

Much is spoken and written during 
these times about this mysterious 
method of treating disease. The most 

y remarkable cases of magnetic hei 
ing which have come under the noti
of tbe writer ha _____ ______
Dr. Chase’s Ointment was nsed. This 
preparation seems to have magical pow
ers in stopping the dreadful itching 
burning sensations of Salt Rheum and 
Eczema and when used regularly makes 
the cure thorough and premanenL

Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil
(Formerly Egyptian)

feral only

whichve been those in

ft

iüëKfêBjîM
i

OacsaSltfosaRy OeirestMiS. C. Wells & Co., Toronto, Can. Christmas and New Tears
Om First Class Fare

I heartily believe in advertising. It 
is the life blood of modern trade, for 
in this advanced age everybody reads, 
and the newspapers and periodicals 
are tbe best mediums.—Sir Thomas

JSffgS&SBStA•1.1» for it (the additional te» 
cents!* to pay for your trouble 
in returning iheoen). Wears 
wiDin* to Like chances on you 
wanting to sell ; we know pea

one man 
different Karl’s Clover Root Tea cates Indigestion

!For Round Trip between all Stations, 
Montreal and East 

General Public
Going Dec 21st to Jan 1st. Return Jan

uary 4th, 1902 
Schools, Colleges

te Met Return January 
4th, 1902. On surrender of standard 
school vacation certificate.

Commercial Travelers 
On sale Dec 14th to 20th. Return to 
Jan 4th, 1902. On payment of one 
first class fare—not Commercial Fare. 
*^.For Rates, Dates, and Line Limits 
of Excursion Tickets to points West of 
write tQ11* 866 neare8t ticket agent or

A correspondent sends a number of 
the strange messages received by 
teachers in elementary schools. Here, 
for example, is one from a mother wbo 
objects to physical culture :

Miss Brown—You muat'Stop teach 
my Lizzie fissical torture—she needs 
reading and flgors more aa that. If I 
want her to do jumpin’ I kin make her 
jump.

My time, aaid thé mnlii-billionaire, 
is worth a hundred dollars a minute.

Well, answered the friend, casu
ally, let’s go ont this afternoon and 
play ten or fifteen thousand dollars 
worth of gold.

Fine* qcmliiy hard Para rub
ber reservoir bolder. !ik.Dfa-
desired flexibiLyfo Cn^'m’wC 

ence of fountain pen Bating-. 

This great Special Offer Is

Srf&£83S$t„SB8!
era free of charge with each

Thar* is No 
U ;C uu*îîô

!I was cured of a bad case of Grip 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Sydney, C. B. C. L LAGUE.
I waa cored of lois of Toiee by 

HINARD S LINIMENT.

B»6re. JAr. Wcott PbcEpkodine,

able medicine discovered ** 
pc-^ajet .naranUed to cum

j
B"* Ala

all
CHARLES PLUMMER. . BBnracelpt

Yarmouth.
State whetha Ladies' or 

complete article. Address

LAU6HLII UFG. CO.
315."6RISW0L0 ST
ocruorr, wen.

I waa cured of Solatia Rheumaliam 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

LEWIS S BUTLER Wood's Phosuliodine is sold in Kent- 
Tille by G C McDougall and R 8 Mas
eru, druggists.

i ’ i
A. J. HEATIfBorin, Nfld. ; r. Agent, C. P. R. 

St. John. N. B.
Dist. Pasir

» <?

or unseed 
and Turpentine.

I one now, before it is to late. Sold on 
written guarantee to give perfect sa _

| faction in every respeet. Price 60c. D. 
j N. Rose, Gen. Mgr., Decatur, 111. j'r mssvmmnu.MUNaRITS lTnImENT.

LEWIS S BUTLER T^ssar *1
.

Consignments Solicited
Satisfaction GuaranteedBurin, Nfld.
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HANDICAPPED.
The man who started to ran » race in 

chains and fetters would be visibly hand
icapped. No one would, expect him to 
succeed. The man who runs the race of 
life when his 

ve and nu- 
organs are

handicapped! In 

the one case his 
strength is 
weighted, i 
other it is under
mined. Success 
demands above 
all else a sound %
^Doctor Pierce's 

Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases of the 
stomach and other 
organs of diges
tion and nutrit 
When this is done 1W
food is perfectly VÆ
darted and as- 
ssaûited and the
body receives strength m the only way 
in which strength CM be given-by the 
nutrition derieed from digested sod 
similated food.

•%*

CHEERED THE CENSOR. el ForntirsCanadian Order
The national (raterna! and benevo

lent society ba^ eecored a splendid 
position and etsiding in all parte of 
the Dominion, aid to those interested 
in the subject of fraternal insurance 
the desirable feature of the society 

well worthy pf examination.
They are:

1. Purely Canadian.
3: National ip
3. Age limit-p-18 to 45.
4. Fixed Prpmmm. No Death 

Assessment*.
5. Giwe S50Q,|1,000, $1,500 or 

$2,000 Insurance»
6. Nearly twq and a half million 

members and their de- 
organixation is 1879. 

medical selection.Death
ar of its history

ThsHantsport
■ Gallant Irl.fc Reel

Hie ImMlas.
The w. W. W% tendered Mrs. E. 

Coyle a pound party on Friday evening 

Mr Jacob Harvie of Hants Border 
who has had an attack of pneumonia, 
is recovering.

Mr. D. H. Morton of this town is 
vis.ting his son lu Amherst aed will 
take in the Maritime Stock Fair.

The Baptist Church choir here 
very pVasantly entertained i y Mr*. 
G. L. Holme# Friday evening. Alter 
the usual practice, a delicious lundi 
was pssaed atouod, wnich was much 
enjoyed by all.

Er. L. G«*i trkige Un.k three horses 
laat Saturday to Wolfville to dispose 
of to the government buyer of horses 
lor tbe Mounted Rifle*. There was 
one from Dr. Rice of Sydney, and 
two from W. H. Sseet of thu town.

Mr. Weathcrbrc of the government 
mining office, Halifax, was here on 
Friday inspecting specimens of coal 
in the ‘core* taking from the boring 
at tbe Ireestone quarry. He - reports 
the indications for coal are good.

“Our Seamen” : will be the title oi 
Rev. G. R. White*» sermon at the 
BaptiaS vhuich on Sunday evening 
Dec. 22nd. Onr captains and sea 
faring men are most cordially invited 
to be present.

W. D. Fullerton is building an ad
dition of 20 by 10 feet to bis green
house. He save his agents on the 
rowi canvassing for garden and flower 
plant stock are having fine su<x ess.

Capt. W. Betanson, Mt. Denson 
met with a gale on hie way from 
Windsor to St. Jjbn in bis seboomr 
loaded with selenite. Capt. S. H. 
Mitchener received word from him 
Friday that the «estel had sails blown 
away off Grand Maoan.but the Capt. 
and his men were all right.

The leading regiment of our column 
waa the Fifty-third, commanded that 
day by Major 1‘ayti. afterward General 
6tr William Pajn, K. C. B„ a very Une 
regiment, who. being mostly Irishmen, 
were eager to meet tbelr enemy. Mean
while I received orders to cross tbe riv
er by a ford and get round tbe enemy’s 
right flank, and I had gone for this 
purpose anti was crossing about a quar
ter of a mile lower down, when sud
denly 1 heard loud cheering and a 
heavy musketry tire, and then I saw 
our troops gajlantly advancing across 
the bridge to tin- :i 

It turned out to be tbe Fifty-third, 
who. tired of tbe delay under tire and. 
It was whispered, hearing that 8tr 
Colin had.sent for his pet highlanders 
to take the bridge, took tbelr bits be
tween tbelr teeth and without any 
further orders determined to rush tbe 
bridge themselves, which they accord
ingly did. and with great success. The 

forced out of tbelr posl-

digesti
; • j

■ Iin°Uro 1

its character.v

MAPS• i
it The 

Fine 
on tbe 
« and 
h they 
lao on 
ik and

alt
laster*) dollars paid to 

pendente since
7. Careful 

rate for the 21st jei 
only 4.48 per 1 .Of*!.

8. Hes a larger Surplus on hand 
for each SI.000 ri* tbae^ any other 
s-ciety of the kind *
Feb. let, 1901, tbq surplus was |1,« 
082,000.

9. Security of Investments. Not 
a dollar of the surplus invested out* 
side of Canada.

10. Premiums and interest securing 
therefrom used only for payment of 
death claims.

The fee» for the insurance, payable 
monthly in advance, are as follows: 
Between tbe On On On On

i8 to 25 
25 to 30
30 to 35
35 to 40 
40 to 45

Seller

II. —4 Amt»1

1
<o and 
ve ad- 
i that 
sin ess

Sogswellenemy, once 
tion, showed bat a poor, desultory 
fight and. as at Cawnpur. fell an easy 
prey to the cavalry, who. having 
ed. some by the bridge and others, in
cluding myself, by the ford, fell on 
them and pursued them with such suc
cess that we captured every gun they

re, Bte.

trouble or indigestios now."
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med

ical Discovery." There is nothing "jo*
“tor^erce's Common Settee Medical 

Adviser, sent free on receipt of stamps

book in paper cqvera, or S° **■*£■ ** 
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. 
JL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

B.
4 \sef\

ER Thai was a cme thing our Devil 
got off at the Busy Bee corner on 
Saturday night. A gentleman said 
•to him as he waadelivermi' his papers. 
Are you not afraid of ca< clung cold 
or such a cold night, toy little man? 
Oh, no, replied the Devil, deliver.og 
my papers keeps up the circulation.-—■ 
Truro News.

A POOD FOR BRAIN AND MUSCLE

bail. hlopThe Fifty-third were well pleased 
with themselves and the result of the 
fight they had so suddenly Initiated, 
but we beard that Sir Colin was great
ly annoyed with them and after the ac
tion rated them soundly for their In
subordination. But Uttle did these 
wild Ishmen care, 
tbelr ght and a real good one. so far 
as they were concerned, and as Sir 
Colin concluded bis speech of rebuke 
they gave him three cheers, and giving 
three cl eera more for General Mans
field. Sir CoUn's chief of staff, who 
bad formerly commanded their* regi
ment they quite upset the chiefs equa
nimity. but at tbe same time cleared 
away hie wrath.

31tOTS,
nt I $500 |1000 *1500 12000 

.35 .60 90 II.90

.10 .65 .98 1 80

.45 .70*1.05 1.40

.50 .85 1.48 1.70

.55*1.00 1.50 4.60
In 1900 over *195,000 were piid 

out in ineurmncf.
rUeSSc* and Foaeeal benefit branch 

i- a very popular department and up. 
. «idn ol 24.000 of the member» of 
toe eocielj are participating in thie 
dure nf the order. The beoeSln 

arc S3 ptr week for first two weeks 
of ilmesa and $5 per week for tbe fol» 
owing l n weeks, altogether $56 dur- 
i ig the vear, besides g funeral benefit 
of $30.* In case of continuous illness 
$56 is paid each year The lees for 

payable monthly in advance, 
are as follows:
Between 18 and 25 years. 25 cents

« 25 end 30 ye$rs. SO cents
*« 30 and 35 ye**.; 35 cents
•• 35 and 40 yeays. 40 dents
“ 40 and 45 years. 45 cent»

Daring the year 1900‘over $63.000 
paid out in Sick and Funeral

! say that

Canada ii
r.”

C.
B,They had hadi (Hnrrwd)

IÎ0N, It S.Whether it is brain fag.kisaufmemory 
inability to concentrate the mind or 
bodily weakness and general debility 
Dr .Chase's Nerve Fund will restore your 
old time energy, strength and health. 
Thtough the blood and nervous system 
it reaches every part ol the body and 
overcomes weakness, irregularities and

Spend a 
nd lor a

é

HANT8PCRT Toftsed. ■
Dr. and Mr*. Rice hydney are vis

iting the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mm. John W. Chart-hill.

Tbe Christmas service in the Meth
odist Church here will be next Sunday 
evening, «-pedal music by the cbo>r.

We understand Rev. J W. Aik
en* of the Meth««diat church here h.»e 
received a call to tbe Truro Metho
dist cbnn-b.

Mrs Robert Earle informed us the 
other day that her husband, Captain 
of the Cuba, took off a crew from a 
burning ship, while Capt Earle’s 
vessel Was on its way to Buenos

One of our local weather prophets, 
(a . aptaio, hy the way) prophesied 
on Monday during the rainstorm, 
that we w.-re to have that Kind of 
wt-aiber f«>r nine month*. He mu t 
he a brave man to any roch a thing, 
and is evident!» not afraid of being 
lynched.

Burton Frixzle of this town, who 
has be* a employed at Sand River 
Cumberland Co", rince last -au murer, 
arnved in town last Saturday night, 
and is spending the holidays with 
relatives and Irirnde here.
Fnrzle look* as if they used niro well 
when away.

Among those who enlisted for the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles are Archi
bald Jordan, Horionville, Kings 
Canadian Hussar i, Percy Hunting- 
ton, Cold Brook, and a young man 
whose name we are unable to get, 
from Grand Pre; The contingent 
h;.$ been i creased to 900 men.

*urrs, LLBni tod,
4°ii

7. The Lord Mayor of London's fund 
for the national m«-tfiorial to Queen 
Victoria amounts to £156,200.

iinanfs Ustosnt Cams M
Signor Marconi, of the wireless 

telegraph fame has arrix-ed at St. 
John Nfld. with his haloons. In 
all probability he will select Signal 
Hill over looking St John’s which 
is topped with the Cabot memorial 
as a site for this station. He ex
pects to transmit messages 400 
mile», thus reaching ships when in

fs.Wor.< st the Hantsport rink is pro» 
greasing favorabl>. Tbe promenade 
is completed and tbe ground levelled.

lo flood wh-p it becomes -cold 
enough The old chimney atone en-i 
has been torn down, giving a clear 
•pace for aksting- When tbe rfnk£is 
fitted up, theie will be few superior; 
in thia part of the province.

The death occurred in Boston Isst 
week of Mrs. Brraon, widow of tbe 
late Capt. Jamva Briaon The de
ceased tonnerlv occupied a bouse on 
Prince street, of this place and te» 
moved to Boston last spring. The 
remains were brought to H«ntsp'-rt 
on Saturday afternoon’s express. 
Burial took piece st the Kempt Pres 
byterian cemetery.

Capt Joseph Faulkner of the sebo- 
Benefit, owned by Potter Bros.,

LINCOLN'S LOGIC,

Hew OI4 Aka Leerwed te Tell Wkaat * T 1*1*0 la Peeved.
▲ man who beard Abraham Lincoln 

speak in Norwich. Conn., some time 
before be waa nominated for president, 
waa greatly Impressed by tbe closely 
knit logic of tbe speeefi. Meeting him 
next day on a train be aaked him how 
he acquired hie wonderful logical pow
ers and soch acuteness in analyst»

Lincoln replied: “It was my terrible 
discouragement which did that for 
When I waa a young man, I went Into 
an office to study law. I saw that » ____
lawyer's business Is largely to prove «basically and morally qualified
things. I said to myself. Lincoln. between tbe age» of 18 and
when Is a thing proved?1 That waa a ,oale • “tween 8 f

What constitutes proof! Not « .nr., who arc not debairal on 
evidence ; that was not the point secoont of occopltioo, ,re accepted 
There may be evidence enongh, but for membership.
wherein consists the proof? I groaned For farther particular» enquire of 
over tbe question, and finally said to *nv of the officers or members of the 
myself, ‘Ah. Lincoln, you can't telL* Order, or address.
Then I thought what use Is it for me jj. EUiott, H. C. R., Ingersoll, 
to be In a law office If I can’t tell when Ulil . «phos. White, High Secretary, 

Mr a thing Is proved? Brantfvrd, Ont. ; Ernest Qartung, S.
-So I pare it np Mid went back n Ur.., foot. Oat.

home. Soon after I returned to the ____ ! >r______ i.
old log cabin I fell In with a copy of Two oooicjBnoe stricken perron* 
Enelld. I had not the ailghtMt notion G,0. L. HuuliogUm and
of what Knclld was, and I thought I . (*rnwe|i sums of
would find oat 4 therefore began at Frowad Bri S & Crowell, sums ot 
the beginning, and before spring I bad ; -coney U> cover value of n.»od. pilf 
gone through the old Euclid's geometry -red during the recent Are at Nydn.y. 
and could demonstrate every propos!- .... ,
tion in the book: Then In the spring. Be sure you get the kind you have
when I had got through with It I «Id »l..y. b*d.--Owmg to the

myself one day. 'Air do you anew J™-"—•

when a thing Is proved? and I an- _ like it 
swered. Tes. sir, 1 do. Then yon may ^ notiiieg 
go liack to the law shop? and I went" 1)ayis & j,a 
-Exchange.

LII.D.
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Liver Pills
Inte

nan _ That’s what you need: sou»» 
billous- rthing to cure your 

ness and give you a good 
digestion. Ayer*8 PlMs are 
liver pills. They cure con
stipation and biliou 
Gently laxative.

Canning, smved at Kingsport last 
Thursday, after a slot my vox age, en
countering the heavy gale which blew 
Capt. Mitchener of the Sierra,oCf her 

The Benefit is being repair
ed and coppered at the slip at K mgs 
port. Capt. Faulkner arrived in 
Hantsport Satur*«ay.where be U vieil 
iog his parents, Mi and Mrs.Absalom 
Faulkner.

s mbk,
If lo the 
; printing 
particul.rsness.

Mr.

bruwn er nch black ? Then use ! or poorBUCKINGHAM’S DYE whSEL™
ao en. or Dwwan. ot *. P. Mu * Co-. »«*»■■ "• *•

kept 
. low price 
t quality,

to

We weresbjwn last Friday by Mrs. 
John McDonald of Hauls Btird<-r, a 
remarkable piece of work done by her 
husband, Capt John McDonald. It 

centre table made cf 515 pieces 
of wood, varnished so as to retain 
the original c-«lor, and inlaid 
mond shape., Twvntj different woods 
were included in the making of the 
table, representing much skill an i j 
patience.

Tbe Hantsport Band has secured 
the efficient *er-icts of Prof. R. " • 
Gordon, Canning, as instructor tliiv 
winter. It is expected the band box » 
will give » coil*ert the Bret of tue 
year to «id iq, putciiaeiug anemlwrof 
nciy instruments and to assist in pnti- , 
ing the baud'on a good bssis. The I 
lown*i>euple sbould help along the 
good work by every means in their!

5 MARRIED
At A von port, on Dec 11th by Rev. 

J. W. Aiken», Jam* s H. Skinner 
to Lily E Doleman, both of Avon- 
port.

yLa*, ap- 
fSt iieis, 
we elrite 
itiug for 
less and 
bald like

putting up 
For rheumatism, neuralgia, 
is better. Made only byin <lia

Ltd.STOMACH Him. Geo E. Fos er, »|m akiag in 
Toronto n çently *atd the reœu« de- 
eirion in reference to the Manitoba 

onld-how the mettle the tem -

HIED And Bowel Troubles, What te Heed.
Bead the good old books that have 

lived and held their own by tbe vital
ity of matter and style 
them standards. Don’t read a lot of 
new books about the Bible. Read the 
Bible, and then yon will understand 
what you may afterward read about 
tbe Bible. Read Shakespeare, not con
troversies on Shakespeare; read Scott 
and Thackeray and Dickens and George
Eliot. I)o not lx- content with a short Itchîltg, Bumîilg Skin,

Cracked Hand», Sore Ear.
netted extracts and tells you their -------------------
Standing and What you Should think Illustrations of How Dr. Chese's
Of them. j Ointment Ceres Itehln* Skin Dis-

Bead Intelligently and with Interest j ,„a E„1,,i<>1,..
and every boot yon «adwiH solde * :r. ^ SL,
you to the next that Is good for yon ottawBe 0nL writes:—“I Fuffere.! with 
personally far better than a strange ea]t rheum for upwards of ten years, 
mentor can do, who Is often full of the skin on my hands erackinc and 
theories and ^‘^“all'"^^^1'"-
got up a course of study as a pot dou- VRjn> j became discouraged nn< 
er" and has no real love of bis subject thought my sufferings would never end.

_____________ __L Last spring I used Dr. Chase*» Oint
ment and In a short time was perfectly 
cured."

The wearing of sunbonnets by horses ur. b. Nicholson, Manor H 
in hot weather la by no means a mod- .nipeg, Man., states :—"Fc 
era Invention. In an old Lallan print #roo-tb. J had 

dated 1542. a gentleman is shown rid- doctored with a prominent Winnipeg 
ing on horseback with an umbrella fix- physician, but to no avail. I waa in- 
ed over bis own head and another over duced by à fellow sufferer to tipr Dr.

, ;. . . LIM In hnrses are Chase s Ointment, and am happy to saythat of his horse. In Mexico berses are that the flrat 8pPiication gave instant 
often protected by a small parasol ris- j am completely cured, and
Ing over the bead, and a horse similar- have had no return of this troublesome 
ly accommodated has lately been seen " " 
in Regent street Unfortunately this 
headdress annoyed the conventional 
“horse in tbe street" and It came very 
near causing more than one disaster on 
the wav to Langbam place.

At Lake G« oige, on Dec. 3id of 
Consumption. Annie, beloved «lau* 
ghter oi Issac Day, in tbe 23rd 
j« qr of her age.

At Dartmouth. Dec 7th, A. M.
Beck, ageil 62 par». The deeea-t 

* ed was the father of Mrs. (Dr.) E. 
F. Moore of Cheverie.

Torpid tirer, Sfck Heodocbe, Cen.tipo- 
Uon end Uihoushrs». speedily

i«erance men «ere made of. If they 
-wured prohibition «.ml did no* cn- 
oice it thi-y could hid good bye to 
.r.mibiih’ii fur many years. Ihst 

.« tut- |M.s!iinn which tôûfronted iho 
idpCraove jieople.

that makes yMcGALE’S ?
1 BUTTERNUT

PILLS»

* Get the
! Worn

°f
|Mrriage

Every Aether ■
They ere eefr end promrl frre tor, .... -ur!

One of our town ministers was a.I- I or «y Mercurial : =»'• be u.kr.,
■ I . at anr time end is *sy chnietc.proached hy a young colored gentle- 1 They an: prepi rd withsco»wratr.l Fr-

tot week, who evMeetly h«l
lo»D Mddom job » j ££££** L

said the letter, hlu^hiug violently For ml* •omrymhmrm, tsc per box, ^
-What kind of a jobi" inquired the erb, m**u .m receipt *f price. I;
minister. -Ob. we want to prt STANTON S pain relief, y

I", «I-IM 'he*-'• la ; g
due time tin requested job was per- Nenrsigi» porstieeTCT>"wht,<‘-
formed end the h tcli took |i!acc. I wtegcmiwrWr.

The Wolfville hockey team has si nt ! Soi* proprietor., Ths Wwmt. Caswcai.
. ebaileoge for a game to .he Har.l?- j ^
port iiockey team. Now, wh#t is 
bothering the boy* here is the ques 
tion. Which is the Hantsport hot key eat for dinner, 
team? There have been several hotkey Joax What ar3 they? 
clubs organized here einc^ tbe rink Hoax Breakfast and supper, 
was started this fall,such as the Strath- Philadelphia Record, 
cooar, the Toecaroras and the Coin t ^ to ,hxt d,.
uihia’a, hut none hearing the name ctrwe'a Ointaacut te
Haotaport. Il » «ÙI -he question rBICO Sd SSPioTot'ZSS. 

,m be submitted to arb.trntion. In „„
timoelal* in the 
bon what they

j

.It Is an anxious tlmo for m nth or* 
when the little ones get their feet cold 
rr.d wet, and come home hoarse and 
coughing, or awoken in the night vic
tims r.f deadly croup. Then It is thit 
todlhcis turn gratefully to Dr: Chaee, 
who, through ills great Recipe Book nn3 
famous family ieir.eiHeâ, has time jind 
again ravel the little ones anl otiler 
ones, too, from suf.'erlng awd death.

Tt is tfuly surprising how promptly 
Dr. Chase’s Pyrup of Lir.Fecil ami T-ir* 
penttntf brin-.s rc'lef when the thro it 
ic sore and irritate:1, when tha cold la 
tir.ht In the chest, and the cough p-.in- 
ful and distresaing. It allays the in- 
fismmation, her.'r. the soro and torn 
membranes, soothes the nerves aid 
clears the air passages.

pple'who Know of the singular x*lr- 
tcen of Dr. Chase’s Syrup at 
and Tu'rp<>ntlne do not think of accept
ing the cheap substitutes whica manp 

Ter in its piece ; 25 cents.

jj* peeled

Wws
liaen )

in
n<l

Horses' Sonboeeets.

I 1oust, Wln- 
For several 

wiHoax There's two things I can’t -Well,

-Deal
*>w yea

kNQB.

>Uni-

ST.

i #p<

druggiEts o
There Is no limit to the healing qual

ities of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. It is - 
remarkably quick to relieve and posi
tively cures each and every form of It
ching skin disease. 00 eta a box, all 

j dealers or Edmanson Bates A Co., Tor» 
(into.

Dr. Chase's Syrup
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

the event of tbe non settlement by 
that means, the koye may (?) resort 
to satisfaction by <ieel-

Minad's LiemeittCerys CoWt etc. Dr. Chase's Ointment$ 1
i

xare

*? iee Keedriek’e 
nothing life 

riem. Swelling,
; I » «.h,, c*»rc I mum end Long., end 

! « * general honeehoM remedy..

jilOffliBSt* 1 largo portion III
Company, Toronto. Dr, Chase’s Ointment) an except me umi two *m

paid en receipt of price, by Edm
Bates * Company, Toronto. /

leveled off with a file

ÉË
HI '.5 ■ ->$!
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A

Long Hair
rISSipS5i5i$

Boydston, Atehison, Kane.

There’s another hunger 
than that of the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food, 
needs nair vigor—Ayer*. 

This is why we say thst
Ayer’s Hiir Vigor always
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long snd 
heavy, u» ■ we. in

6=
mb » bottle. Be surs and rlvs toe nims 
of WWreet «nree. office. Address, ^ J. C. Aï» CO., Lowell. Mm.

Ï
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Don! fail to read F. B. Newcomb I 
& Co>. ad. this week.

Who will get the bbl flour given 
a wav by E. J. Bishop? 8ee adv. 
for inetructions. i

'A, fine line of Dressing Manicure Sî?|ï 
and shaving cases, in Leather, Cell
uloid, etc. etc. at W. J. Roes.

See the elegant line of Xmas 
presents at E. M. Arnold’s.

You can suit your taste as well as 
your pocket if yon buy anything 

We call attention to the liât of you want at W. E. Porter's, 
prices of L. 8tC Saunders D. D. S. Let your next 18 of tea be Spring- 
as found on firet page: Plastic fill-1 wood a pleasant flavor and goes | 
inge 25, 60 and 75 cts gold fillings, further than most 40c. Teas for 
SI up plates from $18 to $16 crowns sale only by De Wolfe & Lamout. 
and bridge teeth $5 to S8 and a gaod 
sett of teeth for $10. Dr. Saunders 
gives painless extractions and guar 
ant.«es satisfaction.

-To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
Kumfurt Headache Powders.

Miss Middleman of Berwick has 
been visiting relatives in Truro the

Bentley's Liniment relieves Neu
ralgia.

Mr. Geo. Shearer Grand Pre has 
sold bis young black horse to the 
government to go to Africa, at a 
good figure.

Bentley’s Liniment cures Croup.

The Advertiser j .OUR STOCK ls Now Complete
• ♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

R-0
K Published every Friday

H. G. Habbis,
Editor sad PntHsber

X
ItThe epidemic of small pox has now 

been entirely stamp» d |Out of the 
town and authorities who have a 
knowledge of the «livras - in other 
towns and cities, compliment this 
town very highly o«er the effectual 
preventive in*a:-urrs taken. One 
house still remains under quarantine 
and although for some week# there 
has been no real danger of contagion 
from the very miid case of the pati
ent yet the Board of Health are firm 
in exacting the lull time limit of 
quarantine.

The Urge supplement found in this 
issue which will reach every oae of oar 
wbsciibers in the Count}, shots that 

our merchants are alive to business and 
having an extensive and up to date 
stock they can with confidence invite 
the pallie to inspect their goods. So 
Monday, December 23rd, will be Bar
gain Day in Kenlville and ae there will 
be oae fare on all trains, continuing 
through the holidays ae feel assured 
that a large number will arrive by train 
on that day. Present indications are 
that the country roads also will be good 
and from east, west, north and south, 
people will drive into town.

The merchants have been very much 
encouraged by the increase of trade 
since ah danger frtm Small-pox passed. 
Most every day now looks like a bargain 
day, judging from the people who come 
to town to purchase.

A great many who are making frequ
ent visits to town «tale how pleased 
they were in again being able to trade 
in town and they never knew how much 
the privelege meant tc them until they 
were cut off from the town for fear of 
Small-pox, and were obliged to go else-

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
Carl3ecl2ikaÎT«;i?X>kCS’ d ims lnd Hufb^.( arpaee Wheels Mill Supplies

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter. Window Screens, Screen Doors, Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware. Table Cutlery. Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Leant our prices before 
placing your orders. -**«>«*»—------

Wc at 
(if poi 
We o 
line q9
STAPI
Rais\

XMA3. Presents — the only com
plete stock, of New Jewelry up to 
date in Kentville is to be found at 

J. McLeod's, Kentville T.P. CALKIN & 00. Bring i 
stock, |* The large 26c. site of BENT1 

Liniment is the largest bottle of 
ment sold at this price. It is the best 
at any price.

Mr. J. H. Carson ef Ontario .who 
is in the county purchasing apples 
for his firm will at the meeting of 
the N. 8. F. Growers Assn, at 
Wolfville next month give an ad
dress on apple packing. He will 
pack a laurel liefore the audience 
showing the manner in which they 
should be filled.

For the Christmas Holidavs 
tniuion Atlantic Rail way will issu 

lion return tickets at single (are ba
il ail stations from Dec. 2lst to Jen. 
ndurive good to retara until Jan.

os toll from Doc. 18th. to 
return within 30 days

Go to Geo. vv. Blenus, Canning, for 
choice oyster stews. He sells oys 
by half pint, quart, pec*, or barrel, sw 

Every day yon can find some
thing urieful to buy on the special 
bargain counters at W. E. Porter's.

EL J. Bishop is giving 200 pres
ents Dee. 20, 21, 23, 24. See his 
adv. for particulars.

Read the bargains offered by F. 
B. Newcombe & Co. on Merchants 
day.

gDIUTV 11 -T .Tr=

WANTED WANTED De:

FIRST C< 9H

The-real4
1st Ornwi 
la«t Friday

•ponded in 
21 sent Dit 
fire letter! 
which had 
tees Mol

Followia 
number of 
vestiy and 
Such a tra 
gregation 1

Suffice fr 
instruct io| 
via: “ Not 
bx provide 
best. " *

After an 
social Intel 
again raifijt 
ing feature 
evening ws, 
ton who sp 
Lis usual 
The rest 
presenting

in PfOf'OO AI1 W'K,1 Suiting Dress Goods. Kegnkr 
lu I ICUvO price GOc which will besoldouMONDAY the 

23rd for

mW. J. Ross has a fine assortment 
of Ktatiouery in fancy boxes for

the Do- 
eE<-

leLl_
2th. and to Boston 
28th. good tx I 
from «late of issue.
2 in. O. A. A.

The floods in llie S**fce of Maine 
the first rtf the week were the 
1 trgest in the history of the State.
Ten thousand dollars worth of pro
perty were destroyed. I Louis au-J 
bridges were swept away aud it 
was seve.-al days before the rail purchased. Geo. W.

/XMAS Present»—a fine selection of 
•gold and stiver watches. Also gold fill
ed in 20 aud SB yea 
nothing so low "as 
Waltham 
James McLeod’s,
House, Kentville.

35 cents
We Have- a Few Fur Lined Collars Left 

which will be sold at Cost

20 jrer cent. disc, on all rings at 
EL M. Arnold's on next Monday 
aud Tuesday.

De Wolf & Lam ont will sell their 
celebrate«i tipriugwood Tea on Mer
chants day only at 30e per lb. 
Regular price 40c. do not. fail to 
try one In.

A new Bakery and Restaurant near 
Post Office, Canning, where choice 
fresh Bread and other articles may be 

Blenus. ' sw

ri/

1
Ir to clear as we do not wish to carry them over

One Dozen Shirt Waists Flannelette. Regu
lar price 1,25, Monday 89c.

Flannelettes worth 14c. Monday 16c.

SANTA
with 

We have i 
for XM>

Presents I

roads ould be operated.
It is nearing Xmas, and if you have 

not given your order for a piano, yon 
ought not delay but write to W. H. 
Johnson" Co. Ltd.J57 Granville Street, 
Halifax, N. 8.,atonce. They have the 
finest stock in the Maritime Provinces, 
including “Chickering,” “Newcombe,” 

rhard Heintzman," “Mason & 
Riach,” “Bell,” "Palmer,”- and other 
pianos,“Mason & Hamlin. “Bell," and 
other organa, and are making special 
prices for Xmas and the holiday trade.

—rs warrante! cases, 
aa 15 years cases, in 

ami Elgin movements, at 
opposite the Porter

and a SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 10 P. C. on all Table Linens,
The above priées are

: Napkins, Towels and Towellings, 
tor Merchants Day only. Fancy Gi

Be|
Mr. Barry Roacoe is spending his 

holidays in town with his parents.
Rev. E. M Kicrstead D. D , will 

deliver ids lecture on bis travels in 
Europe. in Canard Baptist Church, 
Moi,day evening. Dec. 23rd. Ad
mission 25 uf i«G

JAS. SEALY w,“G*

KING’S CO. ARMY WORMS
WebsteEr’l It rrallj too bad, th.t our di, Arthlw Elwlrd Huper, > m of

tinguished delegation of army 1 contrac- Rev.E.T.H. Harper, Rector of Sudding- 
to„,m,p«c,n„.nd ,rat„. y^dH.di^
and medical comforts, who left town Miss Jessie E. Shaw, well known in
kigbt and e»rly on Monda, for gStT' SjSSTjl £J*5
Halifax, to look after the interest* of Suddington Rectory, England, 
the 3rd Canadian Contingent for South 
Africa and see that all the supplits pur
chased—from their friends—were care
fully checked, and thoughtfully put on 
board the transporta, should be referred 
to by the Hilifox Herald aa the “ Kings 
County Army worms. ” And as if tff 
add to the coarseness of the jibe, it had 
printed in its first page an Ottawa dis 
patch, saying that the Government wH* 
advised that “ the troopships would be 
provisioned by the Admiralty. ” If this 
is true, it is indeed sad news for our 
delegation. The Admiralty have ap
parently heard something.

C ornwhIHm street XKentville 11 This lecture is 
well worth * hearing ami is highly 
spoken nf hy all Who have listened 

o a a lieL r-200 Presents (or---

HUTS,
IK Arrived at Station Restaurent 

this week 20 barrels of No. 1 hand
picked P. EL Island oysteis to be 
sold by half piut. quart or band 

2i.sw James Rooney, Kent ville 
Mr À V Pineo and ïamily have 

moved to town from Wolfville aud 
are occupying the house recently 
vacated by the former’ i father on 
Chapel Hill. We extend to Mr 
Pineo and family a heartv welcome 
to our town and wish Mr Pineo 
success. As they lived here sev
eral years their many friends are 
glad to welcome them hack.

If you intend boring a Range, in- 
spent the May flower. B^sl oo earth. 
.Sold by T. P. Cnlkio & Co.*

B. H. Dodge, M. P. P. ,u i„ 
Halifax on Wednesday.

Great Bargain* in Gruiite ware,
at T. P. Calkin & Co 

Eighty eight young Scotch farm
ers arrived at Halifax last Tuesday 
bound for Manitoba. They are 
reported as being a most desirable 
looking class.

XMAS, Gents and Ladies cuff links 
25c a pair, solid gold rings $1.75 up.

ies gold and silver braclets from 
1.00, stick pins from 10c. “

sw at Janies McLeod's, Kentville

■<*raj
Try onr 1 
ti cts a lb 
Cream Mi 
XMAS CJ 
for the li 
Chocolate! 
of Fancy ' 

Cig.ro, 
ways on li

and hi-lory 
Cornwallis# 
he eald, it 
to mingle } 200 Customers1

m AS FOLLOWS

1 present good for 1 bbl 5 Rose Flour
9 presents good for f 1.00 worth of Goods
10 presents good for 50c worth of Goods 
20 presents good for 25c worth of goods 
60 presents good for 10c worth of goods 
100 presents good for 5c worth of goods

B.t a. ill. 
being half' 
give the ,k. 
Church -hi I 
He anted t f 
scene of 1^ 
of that fer 
about the 
shores .of t

bams an-i 
with the fia' 
mala wild 4 
lamenting ii 
beginning e- 
pulsion of * •* 
people, me* | 
had been hr | 
board of u4 

anchor at it 
eaux River, 
•round Blot 
freight on 
the way ft 

For five 
mained un 
a carpet ol 
these iiom< 
in 1760, ct 
New Eng I at Ï
Uiee^tittH J
Kinsman, H *

■
ü Webster

1 Led
For the col 

Rates, it 
County

1. Tend 
CbiPman,, 
Kentville, 
D. 1902, 12

ALL ACCOUNTS DUE THE UNDER 
8I6NED MUST BE SETTLED AT ONCE 
A81 All CL08IN6 OUT MY 6R0CERY 
BUSINESS. W. F. SAR8FIELD, 

KENTVILLE
The ladies of the Northville 

Baptist Sewing Circle will hold a 
Bean Supper and Fancy Sale, and 
Mqsical Entertainment, in the 
vestry of the Baptist church, Bill- 
town, on Monday evening, Dec. 
23rd. Supper will be served from 
5.30 to 8.30 o'clock. Admission 
fee adults 10 cents, children 5 cts. 
Supper 15 cts. If the night should 
prove very stormy first fine night. 
Proceeds of sale to go towards the 
bnilding of a new Baptist church 
in Billtown.

For Service a Chester Boar.
Edwin Dennison.

Kentville.

■
SOUTH AFRICA The Real Oil Tanned 

Larriganti,
THE PXaAISTH The block house scheme of Lord Kitch

ener eeems to be bringing good results. 
With the blockhouses constructed be
tween Greylingstadt, on the Natal and 
Johanneeberg Railway and Brugpruit, 
on the Delagoa Bay Une, he has Botha's 
force enclosed in an area of 10,000 
square miles, with, roughly speaking, a 
hundred miles of protected railways 
forming the northside, a hundred miles 
of blockhouses the west side, a hundred 
miles of railway the sooth side, and the 
Lwaxi land border the east side.

Over this restricted country British 
columns are now moving and on the 12th 
LonhKitchener was enable to report the 
capture of practically the whole Bethel 
commando by Gen. Bruce Hamilton. 
Seven Boers were killed and 181 taken 
prisoners. As in the case of the capture 
of the laager at Oshoek, Hamilton sur
prised the commando after a night march.

A despatch from Lord Kitchener dat
ed from Belfast, about half way between 
Pretoria and the frontier of Portuguese, 
East Africa, received here toda), an 
nouoces that Commandant Kritsinger 
has been captured, badly wounded, by 
Gen. French. Kritsinger was trying to 
break the blockhouse cordon at Hanover 
Road.

4 400 Envelopes are placed side by side iu a box, 200 containi 
presents as above. Customers are allowed to draw one env 
dollar purchased.
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In Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’
ISAAC STRONG'S.

WEN’S KLONDIKE TELESCOPE 
FELT, HAND-WADE

at 4 Days Only Dec. 20, 21, 23. 24
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Etc. Furnish- 

ishings, Ladies Fur & Cloth CoatsISAAC STRONG’Sat
Nov. 29, 1901.

are selling at big discount for Xmas trade.
KentvillesE- J. BISHOP.TO LET Miss Wi 

Windsor,!» 
days with I 

Now isyi 
stove pipe,

Newly finished Rooms lately occupied 
as photo gallery in Advertiser building. 
Apply to B. H. Dodge, Kentville.

Oct 25 Ç
The new corps to be known as the I 

King’s Colonial of which the Prince 
of Wales is honorary Colonel will be 
commanded by Lieut Col. N. Will-

28Wa*?«.001 w“1,oe " ai— Denttl Co,lcge
Tue tiudente ofAcdii College j office. Arnold Block. - 

and Seminary passed through on 
Wednesday's express for 4 
homes to spend the holidays.

DE1TI8TB1
2i. a.

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
The B»| 

morning sei 
King’» Birl 
evening, “ 

Wè can i 
want Hardi 

Rev. Mr. 
returned bo 
occupy his | 
ing and eve 
- We have 
carved brea

Christmas Bargains
This WeeK

Kentville

their
, Eld*

Bigelow, C* jT 
Chtpmao, N ¥■ 
ore the fami, X 
homes lor tit 1

For five y- J* 
without a pa 
Association ! K 
their help tli i =•. 
g-a Taste of# Mfc# 
were in No#
Coogregsti*
Ptielpe of J 
Cbester,Gsftt 
of Barring#
Porter
were grad:*
Yale "ni**

In 1763 it 
Baptist roinw 
from Ma^eaéül 
result of bîé |
Horton and Cornwallis. He baptixed

Minyd’s Ueim#st Ceres Diphtheria.

D Cash Discounts W. Publicover
Hairdressing Saloen

Here we are open for business in die 
Building near NewJ»ost Offiçe 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
Razors honed to satisfaction.

WOOD !From fjüj©) to Per Cent
on all lines in Stock. NOTHING RESERVED.

Call and see us aud we will try ahd make you happy.
For Sale, Fifty Cords of
SOFT WOOD

Will be delivered at purchas
er’s house.

C. E. BECKWITH, 
Steam Mill Village.

I
The St. J 

the 14th ins 
of eucceset 
Ellis, who h 
been editor I 
are to be col 
cess.

J. W. RYAN.I New Christmas novelties in neck 
wear at F. B. Newcombe & Go’s. 
Read their ad. this week. WMlte HaU BLentvUle

»■
■

I

1 ■ '
t 9 «iSWlMBWTr^
LEWIS S BUTLER

: -arm-vein nu» j wiur-u irn W iVtS. OOIŒ on a 
written guarantee to give perfect satis- 

ifaction in every respeet. Price 60c. I). 
N. Rose, Gen. Mgr., Decatur, 111. jand Turpentine. Consignments Solicited

Sstisfiction GuaraiteedBorin, Nld.

m
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More’s K, K. & Bakery-

8. EVQNE & Ci.nplete Red Store-0

► ♦♦ ♦
, linseed 
r Ceilings

Santa Claus’ choicest offering at 
Christmas is fine Confections and 
bon bons. We ' are making candy 
every day. We use nothing but the 
best materials and our goods are al
ways pure and wholesome.

We haue a splendid assortment of 
G B Goods put up in fancy boxes 
especially for Christmas.

Also—A full line of Pratts foi Xmas

Dec. 20, 1901.

Xmas Announcement
It pays to sell good goods

pplies Wc arc not here for sport but to 
(if possible) increase our business. 
We offer Christmas beyers a fuli 
line of

M«
Supplies

L CARDSSTAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
at reasonable prices

Raisins, Currants
Peels, Oranges

Pipe \
A. C. MORE

Dec. 13, 1901.>ors,Wire 
:hen Pur
es before ssaB^iaaBiiaàaagi»at«a}aia?» llaitm\

Woonsocket Rubber boots for sale 
at K. J. Bishop’s. . tf

Attention is called to the adv. of 
the Mieses t^rowe.

Capt, Allen was in Amherst thin 
week attending the fat stock show.

Don’t forget to get your Xmas 
Gaudy at K. -F. Store.

Mr. J. C. Starr left the first of 
the week for Bridgewater.

Candy caoet, can'll toys.popt-orn, 
pria» packages,

Miss McKenzie of Stellarton is in 
town for the Xmas, holidays.

Peanuts, mixed aura, dates, figs, 
raisins, at More1* K. K.

Manager Gifkins of the D A.R. 
was in Boston the first of the week.

2o,ooo poles for sa e in' woods i 1-2 
miles from Canning. Apply to. I A. 
De Wolfe, Canning. ^

Gen. Baden Powell has left Enp- 
land for active service in .South 
Africa.

For service a thoroughbred Berk
shire Boar. -A G Masters.

Jan 10 a Church St.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R Robertson 

and child left on Tuesday for their 
future home iu Halifax.

Solicitor 
V Ufa uAAnhOur Stock of Christmas Goods is now Replete

with Useful Goods suitable for XMAS PRESENTS.
J^emjns, Figs, Nuts, Dates, etc. 
Bring us your Butter if new good 
stock, fresh eggs. Oats, Buckwheat 
Beans and Pork by carcass, green 
Hams and all the cash you hav 
to invest in groceries.

10. 3 in- We in vito your kind inspection of our stock

A Few Suggestions Cogswellin the way of
Xmas. Presents

Isor», Btc.
N. a.

B. Oocmwvu.

Silk and Satin Blouses 
Fur Ruffs and Collars 

Tie Novelties 
Kid Gloves 

Blouse Silks 
Umbrellas

Blouse Flannels 
Heavy lined Glove» 

Fur Jackets 
Cushion Tops 

Neck Ribbons 
Belts

Battenburg Fancy Work 
Batten burg Ties 

■*. Linen Hdkfs.
Silk Hdkfs.

DeWolfe & Lamont.
at More’» K. K.

Delight the Boys wi*h an Air Rifle, 
only ninety cents,at T.P.Calkin A Co. 

R. L. Borden, M P is in Freder- 
Miss ElizafieUi Chute student at icton stamping for Rev. Dr. Mc- 

Sackville ia home for the holidays. Leod, Conservative candidate for 
Look at Korner F. Store adv. in ^ or^- 

this issue. Pocket knives, skates,
at T. P. Calkin A Co. 

Thirteen homes were purchased 
in town last Saturday for the Cana
dian-Mounted Rifles.

Household Scales make a useful 
Miw Nora Wtleder of Sackville j *ift for XmM- « T. P. Calkin * to. 

Ladies Coifege is home for the boll-1 Miss Mirai Yoold of the Ladies 
days. College Sack ville is spending the

California. S.rei, Fi„ride,Jamacln, holidays with her parents Mayor 
Palestine and Valencia Orange*, from Mrs. kould.
12c to 65c p-r d'.zvn, at More'» K.K. A fine assortment of fancy boxes of 

Mr and Mr, K R Doncan Grand G" B- 8”*“ lor Cbri.im.»,
Pre were in Halifax the first of the at More’s K K.

Dunlop
Table Covers 

Plaid Shawls
Breakfast Shawls 

Flctte Waists

m.i mcitora.:egnlfu- 
VY the
ants

i
Q. C. 
LL. R.’,

Etc. Etc.i

Left (Harenrd)Miss Elsie Gould who for the 
past two weeks has b*en sick with 
inflamation is again able to be out.

Bananas, Pineapple*. Grape Fruit, 
Le nions, etc..

ALL OF WHICH WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY 

FROM WHICH TO SELECT
IDLETOR. N. S.

•t Mon'. K. K. d Tufts4 Merchants' Day BargainsSANTA CLAUS SHOULD BE HELDegu- A. Tom.ua
To account if be does not supply you 
with gtod things from our stock.

We have got so many article* suitable 
for XMAS PRESENTS that we can 
only mention a few of them here and 
say that our store is crowded with Xnn 
Pre

On Merchants’ Day, Jan. 23rd. we 
bargains to the Public :

will offer the following, , N. S.
duetts, 
:es are

sent* for old and young.
Miw Nettie Thomas teacher in 

the Ladies College, Sack ville, ar
rived home on Tuesday for the 
holidays.

The Kentville students attending 
Sack ville Ladies College arrived 
home on Tuesday evening by spec
ial train.

WANTED, a general servant, 
good wages. Apply to

L. DeV. Ctttprçan.
‘ -Kei.tvrJIe.

>rth,M.D.Fancy Goods and China Toys,
Books, Games, Dels, Sleds, Etc.

W. J. ROSS’
Webster St.

LADIES’ JACKETSBig discount »*n clothes Wringers, 
at T P. Calkin,& Co.

Taxidermy.—Birds ard animals 
scientifically mounted. Skins tan
ned for rugs with mounted head 
»ml open mouth if wanted, 
pay good prices for rare specimens.

2no. W. B. Bishop, Canning.

to clear

HflQIFRV We will offer for 15c. a superior Cashmere 
nUOlLnl Hose worth 35c.

ÎIDSMC* :
tptiit 8kwr*è,
tf. s.

Wednesday, i

e No. 42 
at late resi- 
thd night

/r
Kentville. Will

DRESS GOODS ,VBTS Dress 3oods worth
Xmas GoodsI ville

■tClip PHI I A DC* Being over stocked in this line we 
I U il U V L Ln HO will sell you a Fut Collar worth from

2.50 to 3.50 for $1.50.

UNMAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY IN THE DAY WHILE 
THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

J8i.

w Just arrived including The Foresters of Canning had a 
supper at the Waverlev House on 
Wednesday evening. X large num
ber were present mid oil claimed 
that they had a pleasaut time.

Go to More's K. K. for your fresh 
mixtures of candy, for 7v, 10c, 15c, 
25c and 50c per lb. *

The students of McGill college 
are evidently recognizing the ability 
of our former townsman and late 
editor of the Western Chronicle, 
Mr. H. Percy Borden. We noted re
cently that be had been appointed 
editor in chief of the college paper 
and be has also bet-n chosen as 
president of bis class and valedic
torian at the commencement exer-

NUTS, CHINESE FIGS, DATES
;<jrapes, Oranges, Cakes, etc.

Try our Mixtures at following prices: 
6 cts a lb or 5 lbs for 25cts 
Cream Mixture at 15c 
XMA8 CANDY in Toys and Mixture 
for the little one’s stockings. Good 
Chocolates at 20 to tiOcts. A nice line 
of Fancy Xmas Boxes for presents.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes al
ways on hand

fllMc* Crowe.
Webster St. Kentville.

Printera d capable, and 
limself to the 
your printing 

■our particular

Wishing one and all a Merry Xmas
r

F. B. Newcombe & Co-59 : . iters
■tiium or poor 
e attempt to 
ote a low price 
about quality,

OUR LEADER 
:or the
Holiday Trade

SEALED TENDERS
ARNOLDS $

Christmas - Gifts
For the collection of County and Poor 

Rates, in the various Wards in the 
County of Kings, are requested for 
the year A. D. 19C2.
1. Tenders to be filed with L. DeV.

Chip man, clerk of the Municipality, at 
Kentville, until the first of January A.
D. 1902. 12 o’clock noon.

2. All tenders to be 
for Collection

name the proposed bondsmen.
3. Collectors must guarantee the

amount of each rate roll, and the col- ... , . , ,
lection thereof, subject only to any Wc have thc best odors from the 
losses the Council may see fit to adjust, leading makers in attractive pack-

4. The Council do not bind them- ages from 25c to £3 00 each 
wives to accept the lowest or *uy tender Perfumesin'bulk from 15c to 75c

‘L. DeV.r

ers
Oyster Stew» Xmas week at K. 

V. Store.
/ STRAYED — From the pasture of 
Lewis Farris, Ross Corner, a two year 
old heifer, red and white, no ear marks. 
Anyone having such a heifer in their 
possession, please let me know and a 
suitable reward will be paid.

Geo. E. Kinsman.
Billtown, Dec. 9th.
Mr and Mrs D McCarthy and 

family wish to thank all who were 
so kind and thoughtful to them in 
many ways daring their family’s 
illness.

Strayed to my premises 8 sheep 
and a lamb, mark square crop off 
right ear. Owner can have same 
by proving property and paying ex- 

A K. Clarke,
Wood ville.

i tasteuuc, ap- 
1 newest Üev, 
class we strive 
to printing for 
business and 

and would like

mIS

PERFUMES !marked “Ten- 
of Rates ” and to

Day by day the holiday spirit spreads. Everyone 
is thinking of someone else—and what to give them. 
My brilliant array of gift things will make your Xmas 
shopping both pleasant and profitable. I have a 
specially selected stock of the newest and most ap
propriate gifts, consisting of :

24 me*i. t.tf ;

ih-
i a girl?
*>d many, betan ounce.-.. CHIPMAN, 

County Clerk, 
Mon. of Kings, N. 8. 

Kentville, Oct 16th. till dec 25
ACHET POWDERS WITCHES, CLOCKS, HIES, f ED. Get the 

truble Worm 
r the reine of 
remedy.
I of marriage

40c., 50c. and 75c.
Miss Wiswall of Edgefiill school, 

Windsor,!» spending the Xmai. holi
days with her mother in town.

Now is your chance for second hand 
stove pipe, quantity on hand,

ât T. P. Calkin dt Co.
The Baptist Church. Subject of 

morning sermon “ Christmas ; or the 
King’s Birthday. '* Subject for the 
evening, “ If Christ had not come ! ”

Wè can save you dollars, il you 
want Hardware, at T.P.Calkin & Co.

Rev. Mr. Williams and wife have 
returned borne. Mr. Williams will 
occupy his polpit on Senday mem 
ing and evening next.
• We have something very nice in 
carved bread plates and trays,

at T.P. Calkin * Co.
The St. John Globe celebrated on 

the 14th inat, its fortieth anniversary 
of successful journalism. Senator 
Ellis, who has for these long years 
been editor in chief, and his associates 
are to be congratulated on their suc
cess.

GEO. C. McDOUGALL
Bracelets, Broaches, Cuff Links, Hat Pins, Cake 
Baskets, Bon-bon Dishes, Teaspoons, Tablespoons, 
Coffee spoons, Napkin Rings, Salts and Peppers and a 
thousand and one beautiful and inexpensive novel
ties. On Monday, Merchants’ Day, and Tuesday I 
shall offer my entire stock of Rings, from the diamond 
of matchless purity and beauty to the dainty little 
baby rings, at a genuine

Kentville, N. S. 2in.

ittor.
, S. 1

I
to unexpected

Imtville
«AN KNOWS 
*'• Linfaren « 
ore raloableto.]R,_ "W_ EATON REDUCTION of 20 Per Cent

SPECIAL BARGAINS Cham Bracelets from $i up ; Gold Soldered Brace
lets from 3.50 up; Lorgnette Chains in Sterling Silver and Gold 
filled from 3.00 up ; Broaches 25c. 10*15. î Ladies’ solid gold (10k) 
Set Rings 2.00, formerly 3.00 and 3.50 ; Birthday Rings 2.50, re
duced from 3.50 ; Gents Watch Chains from xgcito 10.00; Solid 
Gold (14k) Pearl and Opal Stick Pina; Sterling Sliver Novelties at 
great bargains. 10k gold filled spectacles guaranteed 10 yrs 2.50.

ier ■
lent!,)—Wall, 
ce to yogis opening his Toy Department ON SATURDAY in the

S, S. STRONG STORE ^fanchard Block.

Don’t Forget that R. W. Eaton has a

s$in die
ringly)-Di,1 
You know you s
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THE ADV KHTXBKH

Is soùüed to hie own particular sort at 5MOW IT CAME.

A witch. ■ fairy end aa eM 
Met, W •*,. (u ûnd, 

brew, to conjure or to
STRICTLY SO

BEAD AND DIGEST

Our Own Country

PRODUCE AGENTS

ABEBut he was entirely unprepared for tfcs 
With Which this hitherto patieet! " 4S'*"If you’ll be *ood enough to wait fee 

me a moment, Mr. Osterman," she said» 
*Tn pot on my bonnet and go dowa tows

"To the bankr
**Tb see a contractor about my bouse.”
It appeared that here was a rampant 

imagination, given rein for the first time 
in its existence.

family will be much interested 
ia pour good fortune.” said the lawyer

A
>1 HEADYffil m■ A mighty magic pot;

They piled It roend with haael bougto m;

NOISES? I! ■ w
With incanutioee grim;

Then watched U boil ami 
Halt to the caldron', brim.

The elf brought sorrow's token teats;
The laughing fay came la 

Aad all her l.loeeom epraye 
Were In the caldron cast.

* bubble up ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

>
kr kindly. But Misa Sessions smiled an 

enigmatical smile and made no reply.
That evening when the family *at In 

the drawing room Aunt Martha, to the 
amazement of every one. entered and 
took a seat as one having something to 
say. Every one looked up In surprise 

They knew the occasion 
could net be an ordinary one. She told 
her news with dignity, 
gasp, and the face of Sarah Witherspoon 
turned scarlet.

“Of coarse you will not permit such an 
unjust thing to happen!” she cried. “It 
has always been my expectation that I 
would be Uncle Frederick’s heir. Think

j
promj>i Rt^.„ ,„d S.tisprfïction <iu.r.„ 

teed as fin- as mortal
There 

thmalei 
relief, e 
It cures

T: e RE1 
III. »7»: •• 
received in | 
you how till 
from it. 11 
sore throa 
despaired 
advertiseme 
and tormel 
thought you 
resolved to i 

the trl 
me a full sij

invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.by
Den Cupid chanced to .py it all 
He dipi^l HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.

¥• A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, EAYBl Apples and Cheese Con-
raying through the 
hi» arrows, every one.

And celled the mixture ‘love." ,
—Gladys llyau ia Leslie's Monthly.! Md. ÎR-,» stantly on hand

WE MAKE A-SPECIALTY

In Selling Live StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

^.Rcnd for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

W. EATON & SON
fUItfcz, i8ggN=.«S9B.„„po.8(.

iKfWfii — Being rniiroy curea 
PH istory of tnf case, to be used at your discretion.

“ '-***“ “ —*•neanng in uns ear entirely.
I aaderwent a treatment for tatarih. for three maatlia. sltknat any eeeceaa <** 

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that 
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would 
then cease, but the hearing ia the affected ear would be lost forever.
___ I then aawyoor advertisement accidentally in a Hew York paper, a

After I had used it only a few days according to yoor directions, the 
to-day. after five weeks, my hearing ia the diseased ear baa bora entirely re* 
heartily and beg to remain very

until I lo*>eoeBoeo#o#c

THE ESCAPE
How Maitha Semions Attained the Ob

ject of Her Ambition.I of the times I have entertained him and Our treatment doe» not interfere with your usual occupation.
YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME — „

MTEHMTIOKAL AURAI CLIHIC, 596 U MLLE AIE, CHICAGO, ILL *

/ the favors he has received at m.v bands!”
Martha Sessions smiled dreamily.
“Of course you will see that the prop

erty is divided half and half. Martha.” 
pleaded her sister.

Martha shook ber head elowty.
“No.” she «aid. “It is mine. I have 

had anything before. I am going 
to keep what ia mine.”

Her sister sprang to her feet, blaring 
with wrath and incredulity at the turn of 
the worm.

ate
For 20 years the town of St. Johns 

had taken the drudgery of Mias Martha 
“ for granted. Her place, it was
tacitly admitted, was in the kitchen of 
the Witherspoons. This did not mean 
that she was the servant of the Wither-

4
FIRSTi REV. Di

Rat

SxSnM 1Union Bank of Halifax.
his face, sat David Witherspoon, I „ , M“SEFOtAT,D ,8S*__ __
his delighted glances between his 8pg|} Hjgyjf* $[500,000

Dr. Taft Bv 
Gentle mc| 

celleui remei 
and its con 
which combi 
tt astonishini

morphine, J

Tbe-n .
1st Coni 
l»«t Frid

27 scwL 
.0*9 ktl f 
which hi
t*#« 1 | ’

Folio

. «poona—no. no! There were two respecta
dividing
surprisingly beautiful aunt and the 
quince preserves.—Chicago Tribune. Perfectionla which she differed from the ordinary 

that she received 
salary. The other was that she was of 
high birth. A common person may re-

But Mis>
• Peter Sess'ona, now many yean with 
his respectable and dull forbears, could 
not, even had she been offered money, 
have accepted it. What she did was to 
lire in the home of her married slater, 
conscious morning, noon and night of the 
fact that she was the recipient of bounty, 
and to do anything and everything that 
other folks objected to doing.

Sarah Witherspoon had not been 
let the distinguished name she bore

$505 000 1"I shall contest the will.” she screamed. DIRECTORSHer husband pushed her into a «eat 
“Sit down. Sarah.” he said in a mag

nificent voice, “and let me talk with this 
viper we have nursed In our bosoms, this 
beneficiary of, our bounty, who forgets 
the little children who have played about 
her knee and all .the years she has lived 
upon our generosity.”

But Marti* interrupted him end arose. 
“I’m afrail I haven't time to listen.” 

she said. “I know what you will suggest 
You will kindly offer to invest my money 
for me. You will speak, to 
tng the boys through college and the girls 
to a seminary. When have any of you. 
young or old, come to the room where I 
sat

WM. ROBERTSON
President cj . = i ___

J. II. Symons. Esq C.C.BIackadar, Esq.
Geo. MitchelLEsq.M.P>. E.G Smith,Kao 

A. E. Jones, Esq

READ OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, G

Rraonirra of Colter*.
A distinguished lecturer,.once told 

story of an engagement be bad made 
deliver a discourse in one of the interior 
towns on the subject of “The Beacon 
TJghts of Civilization.”

plaVe.” he said, “a tittle 
behind time and went directly to the hall.
A large audience had 
introduced in due form by the president
of the literary society under whose ana- Collections solicited, bills of* exchane
£****“ ^ .aw,,P<lI:/,S:,l*ying “^bought and sold, highest rate aliened fo, 
manuscript on the desk before me. I I money on special deposit, 
opened it and waited a moment for the { SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
applause to subside. Imagine my horror I interest at the race of 
when I found I had accidentally brought 3 i n — -, .along the wrong lecture-3»* on the RRAXr^i^ P<Sr C®nt 
•Wonders of Modern Electrical Sci- c rence” ” Annapolis, N S Lawrenceiown, N 8

"What did yon dor ,.k«i on. of fl» 5V™£°"
to -bom b. ,M nnrrotio, ,h, in- C B

“I «-ont rlehl «bold.- bo replied. "The S*r,ke e 5"*” J'"1*' Sydney
■sdienee did,', bn.» fl,. dUT.nW

Glace Bay, C B Sydney
Œ£nT st Petor,''CB

"■ CORRESPONDENTS
I London and * e-uàinster Bank Ltd. 

Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John. 
N B- do do St. John’s. Ndd; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National t auk of 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation- 

« »! Bank, Boston.

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President In Raising Yourfor service and rejoice in H. 
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November, 
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Is secured by using,
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die with her generation. She had given
alone, wondering what I had done to 

be put aride like an unloved dog? When 
have you spoken to me. except to ask me 
to do some favor for you7 What stand
ing have you given me in the community? 
How have you allowed me to go clothed? 
What esteem do you suppose people have 
for me? Many do not know me from a 

Martha

to fortune in the shape of 
and daughters, and for each and 

Martha
----------- - her airier, had cared. In abort,
Martha was the lubricator of the do
mestic wheels and did everything for the 
family that she could do, from hemming 
the napkins to sitting beside rick beds. 
She was the first up in the morning and 
the last to bed at night. She started the 
kitchen fire at dawn, and she locked the 
front door and wound the dock after the 
others had retired to their rooms.

Yet it was generally understood in the 
Witherspoon household that Aunt Mar
tha was to ait silent at the table, espe
cially if there was company. If a dinner 
was given, she did the

BAKING POWDER
SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE

Dr. Taft liroi 
Gentle ini 

medics, but t 
bottle. I lot 
now in the be 
make such us 

Home a<j

■every one of these little

I
How Judicious and Inexpen 
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

I ..best.
Sessions! No, -I 

haven’t time to,listen. I've too much to 
think about.” She started toward the 
door^afid then turned and held ou: her

“I’ll take all my words back.” she said, 
“if only some one will say—say he ia 
ry—that I am going.”

Aftei

TThe Whole Story
in rx letter ; Do not dels 

East 130th <1.i-g The Brooklyn Duly Elel. in the Ideal 
Retort medium It te.cbet the people ron 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, U 
an unpara lied advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
10 low that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa 
tton Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and further details will be sent.

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Eagle Building. Brooklyn N°°v!" ** **** *9

“PtiitvXiUeY
(Hear DAVia*.) t

iton No spoke. Her airier turned ber 
back violently. Her bother-in law 
a face of atone. The four boys, big and 
little, feigned to be occupied with other 
things, and the girls stared and made 
no reply.' but at the last second David, 
the youngest boy. who was 8 years old, 
ran to ber and caught her hand.

“Can’t I come to aee you sometimes 
after you go away. Aunt Martha?" be 
said. There were tears in his eye*- The 
lonely woman snatched him to her hun
grily

“I think he has lifted my curse from 
your roof," she said and went ouL T* 
Witherspoons were still incredulous. But 
when they heard the front door slam they 
ran to the window to look out. Sure 
enough. Aunt Martha was walking down 
the path bravely, but with her handker
chief at her eyes. One of the girls was 
sent up to 'her aunt’s room, but it was 
found that of her poor belongings none 
had been taken from its place. Nor did 
she ever send for them.

The town was all agog over the activity 
of Martha Sessions, the heiress. Within 
2-1 hours she had purchased a village 
lot. much beautified by trees v:hich bad 
years before been planted about the site j 
"f a bove since burned. She contract- I 
ed for the building of a tiny hoiye and j 
herself directed the plans. She appeared 
dressed in simple but fine garments, and 
sbe wore an air of amiable distinction.
It was the same air she bad always bad. 
except that her libera led spirit looked 

;i!:i Rea- out of her eyes. People enjoyed the ro- 
Bions eue morning when she was sorting “anc** ot '* a21* ®nd they enjoyed Misa 
over the ir. ek’s washing, and she came Martha* wbo:n ,h*y discovered to be 
down to the parlor in her worn gray f ■«Umlsrly well informed woman and a 
froek and white- apron and met the iutel- ady of taste. She was invited
tigeuee with iorrednlitv But when she tu tea et lLv most exclusive bouses in 
vus quite convifired of the truth of the tow’,i' S1,e ra,,VrU at ,ati in tile society 5 
thing she astonished the little lawrer by tn wllicl1 s!,v h'vl l,< < D 1 "rn. People of- $ 
laughing in a youthful way. He had ex'- to a*si?1 h,"r in ,L<’ Lori°A <>f pic-
pe eled nervous and grateful tears. tares and china ;uid linen.

“And wIicti ean 1 have possession of ^n<1 flt the pnd ot three months she 
this property, sir?" she inquired was settled in ber own home. She sat be-

“Tbe formalities are few. Miss See- f.ore b*‘r ow° fire, locked about at book 
«ions, considering that you are the only *'a^d walls, smiled at the pictures for 
heir. Within a few days yon e.m do aa whicb. sh<* h”(1 Always longed and by 
you please with your own. an I I can ad- touching the little bell at her band could 
vance you money today to auv nmount her white capped maid, who was
you may desire XVhat would y 1 like'»” delated to serve her. She could look 

Miss Sessions did not entire ;i,der *ith î,nPPy at her own gold band
stand the drift of the question an ! an- ^ cbinil and have the f-ifasure once a 
swered with a vague smile: week of polishing ber dainty silver and

“I should like to ask the rector to ti-a " *,ase- Slie was full oLdomestic inthu- 
“Madam!” «asm and aa important aa a child with
“The Itev. Mr. Ellison, you know. I’m a, Dcw toy- ^be had her charities, and 

aequainti-d with him. but he’» : 6hc wa* already recognized aa an ardent
the rector of my ..........-1. .,n|v un fort» mP“her of the church.
nately I’ve not attended c-hnn-h for the Moreover, there came the hour of the 
last few years. But I can now Do- Perfect climax—she had the rector to tea. 
you think, sir. that I could have a new 11 wa! a w«nderful occasion. Mrs. Deli- 
bonnet by Sunday?*’ 7an* tbe widow, was there, and Mr. and

“I will write you a check for any Mr*- Wynant—he was the principal of 
amount you desire." the high school—and yoong Caroline Ar-

“Thank yon. I should like to build a no,d’ the ortist' *nd the Rev. Mr. Ellison, 
house if possible before I had Mr Kill- * of c?ari,e' at Martha’s right hand. Whnt 
eon to tea. It would be much plea sauter a°. hou^! How the gold banda on the 
to entertain him at my own board, of „ma ,hooe! How the class sparkled! 
course, than”— How maowf was the linen! How deli-

"tortiinl,. Vito Stodont Wt, not tUe
build . bon»?" He »u an antnte and ”“** ’re" ,hr” rfiriro to Min
•ympnthetie little mnn. and be knew ,Y°i in,l,<'r 'ilk town
something of the «tory of Min Senion.’ *ni! ?» m"-iet
11,0 and nndertfood by « tort of Intuition ï1”?- ?? Çy *?•» wimped end 
tint «he WM tropin» for her IndiriduM tn?ted1 J'1? '?'»
form of expression. To hire the min- ï!”0n,d,?, ’?** * m,s-
bter to tea WM her drt.m. end the l.w- Ï **' »

-ttotM fl,., each hum., crro.oro ^Tde

. k • T ’■**>■* wilJWÎUJ

Tl.erfl
difficult part 

of the cooking, and if she did not stay 
in the kitchen to direct the serving she 
perched uptetily ~ 
ready to rush into the fray at the slight
est sign of confusion.

There waa one ca

1 v DominiiFrom Capt F. Loye, i 
j 6. Montras!:- *\Ve frequ.nUj ute Flux 
I IUTW’ Pxin-Khx** for paint in I ht atom. 

<1 -A, rhcHynotirm, iti/nrw, frotl bitM, ehii- 
and all eaUctinea wto* 
position. I have no heal
ths! Pain-Killeb U Iht

*ndW. C HARVEY,
Manager Kent ville Branch

y
the edge of her chair

>; bicim, are*
J befall man in 
j tattoe In raying 

fori remtdg to ha
Nf<*W IIJanuary 30th, 1873. 

This is to certify that my sister Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
waa pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 

G«-n. H tuck Collins, democrat. In six hours after taking Doctor I>.orn
as elect-- mavor of &«ton for tht er*a Small Pot Cure the pains ceased,

325. nn-ffi lally, over Mayor Hart, been blind for three days and speedily 
r P',t>ii a recovered. My two children were taken

with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when, 
it first showed the spots on the thee” 
and were not sick afterwards The 
spots dried iu two days without leavin 

e mark. I was in the house all 
I time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. ' I believe it is 
a sure cure and preventative. I there 
fore recommend it to all.

John Tayxe 
J VLIA TaYXB 
Maby Tayxe 

523 Maine St 
Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt of price.
Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. 6

He of chagri 
ever, which even this modern

in, now- 
Griselda

did not bear patiently. She waa too mneb 
occupied on the Sabbath to attend church, 
for the large family dinners and the sup
per* at which friends were informally 
and generally invited kept the household 
drudge at her post at the htffirs of eerv- 
ice. Moreover, she had the pain of hear
ing her own particular church aad rector 
spoken of in terms of derision, and the 
unfashionable, cultivated and conserva
tive congregation of whicb she would fain 
have been one waa the source of much 
mirth to the Witherspoons, who went to 
the smartest of sacred edifices and whose 
preacher was renowned as an after din
ner speaker and a social lion.

But one day an astonishing thing hap
pened It is difficult to believe it, although 
it is now a orient history. Frederick Ses
sions. gramlusrie to Martha Sessions and 
»« Sarah Witherspoon, died-at so gu-at 
an age that hr -termed already to have 
Ik-Jti dead far a rircadr when his obituary 
was nvldielifTTand i:i dying he bequrath- 
<d to “Mflitna ^- usiiias. the most uncom
plaining and self sacrificing woman of 
ny arqii.-iintantv. nil land.< funds and 
!" « «.-f which I stand possessed.”

The news vr:.s brought to Ma
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and 60c. bottles. 1 V ST. Ji
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He Express for E 
Express for Ï 
Express for 1 
Aceom for Kii 
Aceom for K) 
Express for K 

Wedn^d) 
Aceom for Hal 
Aceom for Art 

Trains wi

thlflI IS•I Cod Uver Oil, The Advertiser(Trad* Mark.)
For Lung Troubles,

Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emaciation, &c., &c. MirimFew systems esn susimilste nnre Oil. bat 

ns comhined )u “ i he If. A L.it is pleeraot 
sud digestible. Will Ltiild yon op ; Will add 
Fohd 1 km!ctla of flesh ; MR bring yoa heck (8a

SOc. and Sl.OO bottles.
DATI8 A LAWRENCE (XX, Limited.

Express from 
Express from ; 
Express fro 
Aceom from ». 
Express from 

Wednesdi 
Aceom from II 
Accom from A

ROYAL AN

begin

Consult a Printer
had Who is willing and capable, and 

who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

bon
Our Work is Done Premplly 

and in the Neatest StyleMAKE THE 
FARM PAY

8. 8. BÛ
•roe*.
freigh Inartistic Printers Bo#e

Leave Yarmootl

arrival of the 
fax arriving in B 
Returning leave 
Friday, at 2 p. 0 
Dominion Atlat 
Express Trains.

jj Progressive stock breeders, dairy. 

:E men* poultrymen, grain, root and 
5 fruit growers, beekeepers, agricul- 
- turaJ students and home makers 

find the articles and answers to 
questions in every issue of the

the who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

Ft
Billheads 

Booklets Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards 
Books Letterheads 

Posters Statements

Business Cards
• caiI
the!

Artistic Printersin 1'

FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

RONei
Who exercise good tasteu^v, ap 
propriate type and newest ide is, 
are few. To this class we strive 
td belong. We do printing foi 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kontvillo H. S.

8TUM8HIthe not much
Kim 1200 Gross Tot 

ST, JO| 
Monday, Wcdnei 

Leave St. Jo] 
• Digby 9.45 

in St John

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Ca»es 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
<JHE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

D
Bil and HOME MAGAZINE

simply unequalled and indispensable. 
If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a 
sample copy. A post card will bring 
it free. Address :

Chipm
I 3-451 

toyal Mail 8 
Halifax every T 
Shore ports and ' 
steamer for Bosto 

S S Evangelii 
tween Ki 

Buffet 
Express trains t 
mouth where clot 
the’Halifax and 1i 

Trains and Stei 
dard time.

botm

A!mh For Sale or To LetFt
wil

My House and Premises on Main St. 
Kentville, east end, opposite Dr. Saun
ders' residence. House contains 7 

(fully fitted)

ng«|>ortAai Fleer, Shorts, Bran, Scrmiags. Graham or 
Entire Wheat Fleer, Grain

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de 
livered in large or small lots. Mixed cars 

bran aad shorts freshly ground a 
Ity. R. J. M ATHËKON *

Meal and Kloui Mills, Dart month, 
a. o. and adv.

THE WILLIAM WELD CO, Limited.
LONDON. CANADA.loci

lrooms, besides Batli room 
and large Pantry.

Good Woodhouse on premises. 
Apply

Oct 23, 1901. tl

I 1 P.S.—The subscription price, $1 
per year, includes also the .superb 
Xmas Number.

ga ri lira t. .

T. R. ROBERTSON.Pi

of;
Pi

Yi
Ia 17gy 

Baptist roii 
from -Ma^st 
result of his preaching a retirai in 
Hortou and Corn w allia. He baptized 

mwfi U.K»I« Cm OlpHlwli.
.

r«,«s«l of Linseed 
and Turpentine/

, .[by HTfJABn’S LTNDlKNi.
•fe- LEWIS S BVTLEB

Bu'iOi Nld.

one now, before it is to late. Sold on 
I written guarantee to give perfect 
J faction in every respect Price 60c. D. 
|N. Rose, Gen. Mgr., Decatur, 111.
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Satisfaction Guara need
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ASTHMA CUBE FIEE ! ¥SCOTCH VILLAGESO
The funeral of Aire. Benaoo Harvie 

on Dec 6th was largely attended. 
The deceased leaves four girls and 
-ueband to mourn their loss.

C W Boecue, A M Inspector paid 
his annual official visit to oar school 
on the 12th m»t.

The excursion to Truro was well 
• troiHsed from this locality. There 

to be a deal of traffic on the

THE ADVERTISER.IGEST
Asthmalene Brings Instat Relief and . Permanent Cure 

in All Casesntry :AND: Ml
ENTS THE QRCHARDISTSENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

WrtteBYour-Name and Address Plainly

There is nothing like As
thmalene. It brings instant 
relief, even in the worst eases.
It cures when all else fails.

Ti e REV. C.P. WELLS, of Villa Kidje 
111. says: ••Your trial bottle of Astbanaltne 
received in good condition. I cannot tell 
you how thankful I feel for the good derived 
from U. I was a slave, chained with putrid 
sore throat ar.d Asthma for ten 3ears, 
despaired of ever being cured. I mw your 
advertisement for the care of this dreadful 
and tormenting disease. Asthma, and 
thought you had overspoken yourselves, but 
resolved to give it a trial. To my astonish
ment, the trial acted like a charm. Send 
me a full size bottle.

L CARDS
Very mild open weather enabling 

he farmers to do late plowing.
W. B. Ongdon is laying low tin

YEAR S I fore8t North o{ the Station. Strang
I I era now have th<- impression they ar« 
I j■*> ll,e woods, when alighting at 

Clfc I be S V Station.
I I Mr. Clarence Neison goes to re- 

u VEK' I I ®i<te on tlie Oliver Dimock property 
I I 'n ®Priog- The present owner 

Ny J V I |!h,nkt be ran do hettergal carpeuter- 
X. F / \ I ling across the Border.

ion Gnani

ie Con-
CHAINKD

MastersFOR TEH Ü5
Solicitor

», Ufe and Aed%
nd

Gives all the Local and County NewsILTY r
StOCK,

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market repoits, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 

^ nAients all over the County that 
give usy the latest new from all sections.

TWO RtPÉRS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

1"at
Cogswell

s•utchcra

application.
I tor», Kte.
N. A‘é THE TRUE^TRAGEDY OF LIFE

COlis ill-health, disapiointed ambitions, 
asefhlness destroyed. Pathetic ! nay, 
tragic. Poor blood, weak nerves, a tired 
brain, la there hope ? Yes l Because 
there is cure.

Ferro zone Tablets make blood ; not 
blue blood, but the fluid that strength
ens the whpie hotly. Ferro tone does 
this quickly by improving digestion, 

ulating assimulation and by im

REV. DR. MORRIS WECH8LER 
Kahbi of the Cong. Baai Israel,

New York. Jan. 3, I9OI. 
Dr. Taft Bros, Medicine Co.

Gentle
cellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, 
and its composition alleviates all troubles 
which combi-.c with Asthma . Its 
U astonishing and wonderful.

St SON ■

DualopYoer Asthmalene is an ex-
EVZR1 iRiese oncitors,

RELIEF. slim
parting heal fit and tone to the whole sys ‘ 
tern. Mr. Geo. C. McDougall druggist . 
will tell you a great deal more about • 
Ferroaoiie. Ask him to tell you of the 

curative propregMea of Fer

i Q. C.
After having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene contains no opium 

morphine, ch lot form or ether.; Veiy truly voui%
REV. DR. MORRI8 WBCH8LER 

_ I w onderful
Avon Springs, n. $. Feb. 1. root Irotone Tai 

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. H I
Gentlemen : li write ihls testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the wonder I Jvht a 

ful eficct of your Asthmalene. for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been afflicted with I lowed by another cold, or some extra ex- 
spasmudK asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own skill as well as nan% I Insure, is liable to result in Nasal ( a- * 
others, I chanced to see year sign upon your windows on iftO street. New York I at | Larrh. Useless a radical cure is obtain- ►
once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced taking it about the first of jed, the Throat, Bronchial tubes and fin- ’
Novemb-r. I soon noticed^* radical improvement. After using one bottle her As'hma {ally the lungs become affected" Noth- » 
had disappeared and she is entirely free from all symptoms. I feel that I can consist ling cures colds so quickly and pleas- 
eutty recommend the medicine to a|l who are afBicted with this distressing disease j antlv aa Catarrhoxoue. 1 he inspector

Yonrs respecttully, O. D. PHELPS. M.D. I of Mines for Nova Scotia. Mr. Neville.
I says, Uatarrhozone is the best remedy

Dr. Taft Bros Medicine Co. Feb. 5, 1901. 11 have ever used. It cured me of Ce- Here Is the best offer ever ««<»« in this common! tv n,. ... „ . . 1
Ueotfemeu . I was troubled «nth Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerou, re- tarrh of the Head and Throat, and I am < rangement made with the Family Herald and WeekJv 2

medics, but they have All failed. I ran across your adve'tiscment and surted with a tria I pleased to recommend such a satisfact- 4 ybled . TO offer T»a KEHTvnxa iomnin and that <rrnat Kamllw
bottle. I lound reiwf at once. I have since purchased yoer full-sized bottle, and I an. Jury remedy. Catarrhozone is a safeguard î y**£*LSt“* tor we year for the^amsll sum <J
now in the liesi ci health and am doing business every-day. This testimony you can I against Colds, Coughs and Catarrh. It * which the folio win All /tf!* « Ulree heautl/ol premium pictures ot
make such use ot as y au sc* fit. can be used while at work, in the church ♦ roiiowm* la • brief description:

Home address, 235 Kivington Street* S. RAPHAEL. tneatre, or street cars. Simply inhaV Î . K.1?P EDWARD VIL-True to life, a beaoUfal nortralt. six* 1* .
^7 East l29th|St. New York Ciiy. M aUrrhozone and it cures. Price, $1. » ♦ f,l>8aTT wh1,le tnlshed paper for framing This portrait

: SSGSSSHStSaGySfeS'S!
The J li King Co', tog Gypsum * «ShSTÎlîXiïï-

r f
tre bio. m rvceutly Dari, g ♦ JJJJffiXV**6stone would *■» many times the subeori^tton priM 

A ftirl may look uice enough to IU»® **ie *he *0 inch haw sore bro«e ♦ . No portrait of the King and Ooasort taken at the awwnd ,»
eat and yet not nice enough to and the barges went adrift The ♦ “** can have oae tiaetlon of the value of the first. These go down to history.'
marry; a dinner will agree wi.h a commander of one of the bargee, the t mePaggRg T11*® KtBOirned «Hin.boroart Plo-
m»„, where a w,fe « Gyp,„m King, i. Cap,. J. H.rvey, l

*^S7t1hS.mit°cTrilluÆ8- Ï °f and „,U, h,m are l„. t .-7*& «id a,fc. j.Pi„TOOt

MrUinly. Pyuy-Balsa,,, * more «" f»»., >s m.te ; W Hi- MasUrs i nl«,.r Ï, to*, fwi?'aSSdh* *

Kll,er" I Donald, of Ml Deusou. Die other i f£ su eao?PÎSd uS*lîthîî.i^tSÎ
W. R. Huntley of Parreboro h#s I bar8eB art> ^ g-vPfcUm Qu^". eom- J pictarL^f th. KiS’^doSa*0'0® 10 get free toucher with ths

bden awarded a contract <0 build two mande<i bJ CePl- Ca.nnoliael, of $ of thL^bîlatiSl pfetSi.*1 0-1 ** ^ Advmtiseb Offloe and see samples 
Ixr-e ooaf barges for the Cumberland Cans.», with Newton Did, of Avon- Î Yon want Th* K»tvhjji Adtebtotb for the local news and von want that 
fta'lwmy and Coal Co. Fh.y will date, a. mat-, and Cole M-nroe of : SSS
have acarryog capacilvof 1 000 Ion. I nr- j ,n, , : ■ , XT ^noojtoral pagw atoo. ir. worO, man, Um« U,,each.-Sun. 8 J « 1 ,t»0 too. Wto*or. The large, berag whooue, * ,»dIœ «hwrtpOon „

, . . 1 rigged, were, able to withstand the ♦ ^

lrloir.m,w,*5vreport|,d Pi2*d QU ^THE advertiser office. Oa few bottles of “The D. & L^-EmuLrion b-T the tUg and 8re Doxr oa their waJ 
puer Oil. Manufactured by“!he 0 Ne” 1 ork 

Devis & Lawrence Co. Ltd. 3
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Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of PostageI'm
Do not delay. Frite at once, addreising DR. TAFT BROS’ MEDICINE CO 

East 130th <t. New York City.1 the ideal 
people yoa 
the largest 
>est bosses
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»>M »y * ■ «fBwHWlI Bniggl.i, Kfnuilla nc No. 42
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and night
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PrinterTO
ST. JOHN *ia DIG3Y 

BOSTON via YARMOUTH

id capable, and 
himself to the 
your printing 

your particular

», 1
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!
UNO OF EVANGELINE ROUTE

On and after Monday, Dec 2nd, 
1901, the steamship and train service , 
of this Railway will be as follows :

.rate cards ntersIUREAU
28 and 29

edium or poorThaixs will Leave Kkntville 

(Sunday excepted ) 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport

Wednesday and Saturday 6 05 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom for Affrmpolis

Teaihs will Abbivk Ksntvillk

le attempt to 
note a low price 
about quality,

f
9 25 a m 

10 20 am 
3 10 p m

iser
:ers
xltasteuue, ap- 
d newest idem, 

• class we strive 
do printing for 
t business and 
, and would like

The fattened chickens sent id cold 
storage to England this season, bate 
turned out unusually well. The first 
lot brought 14c a pound, or Sl.31 a 
pair in Montreal.

EShOook's Cotton Boot Compemd
■pW I» successfully used monthly by over 
W\fl0j)00 Ladles. Safe, c ffeoluxl. 
r •Ç: your dmggtri for Cart’s 
P*» lake no other, ea all Mixtures, pills sod 
Imitations are dangerous. Prtae, Mo. 1, $1 pet 
box : Mo. a, 10 degrees stronger,#* per box. No 
1 or 1, mailed on receipt of price and two S-eenl 
—ampa- Tha Cook Compuj Windsor. OnLJS^îS^Sdoïï3T^d‘,*“

$30.00 *sr£"K?i%QS I 
EAGLEaipunirM^l^e-^'
DllllllLC*abJect »o « TaxiBàtioa. You can 
w w ■ w""tx<imne it tin roughly at ycxu- E*- 
prew Office end if found i-rf-T-.'y o-.l -Uclorv 
exactly a* repr.-wntrH. A K«CH GRADE 1101 MODEL 
CESWRE EAGLE BICYCLE. r*v tu the 

— A^enttbe balance due— 5C9 UO —and Excreta
Nos, 4S, 50 and 51 Chargea. The erorras ch rr-, are only GO to 75

far each 800 mile. No>cxtr.i charge for Ladl-a I:,cycles. EVERYONE KNOWS THE ELCLE BICYCLES.
I hey are the Miebext Grade whet s made ; no bicycle has a better reputation ; no bicycle hai been 
tnore widely advemsed by the makers ; bij faeoarites with beat Bicycle Cube; ih- I wheel with
professional riders Built on honor, flush joints, finest hanger, hob* and bearing, h,cheat grade equip.

Fined with Victor Single Tube Tires. *L50 extra for Morgan & Wiig't T,rr,—$5 VO extra for 
L*gft»P Tfcv Heights of frame—Men's ». » and 24 in.—Ladies* » and 22 in —ensmelfcd Black.
• WE OFFER splenc:d chance to a g od *-ent in each town. Send for Catalogue and ask for Ageota' 
Kacotmt*. Wheels slightly used, S> 00 to C25.00. T. W. BOYD & SON *

7*83 Wqtsi Dawe , Mbstshi

I

lMt<
10 35 
12 40 pm-

(Barclay excepted) 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yàrmouth ■ 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kmgsnort' 

Wednesday and Sa 
Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis

foremost household remedy for cote
pESÏta’ 2ïSS"’mhL,-tn, ’“Î1 com" Nol and No 2 arc »!d i. KeetrlUe by
Eat ooe PtimÊll=rXry^ir*"'e-5=’ RSM"'"‘'nd GC M=Do"S'"'
and 50c. ’

The remaining four submarine, 
building at Barrow for the Briti.h 
navy be lannched before the end of 
the year, and they will be completely 
Bnished and ready for their trials he- 
fore they are pl.ced in the 
The lesta made with the Aral boat 
have been satisfactory.

9 15 a m 
6 00 p m 
2 85 p m 
2 00 p m

I
IT1SB*
N. t.

turd ay 5 50pm 
Il 50a m 
10 00 am

ROYAL AND U. S. STEAMSHIPS

IiLord Kitchener has ordered that 
each soldier in the field shall receive 
at Christmas a plum pudding, a pint 
of beer, and a quarter of a pound of 
tobacco. These are to be provided 
from surplus funds of the field force 
canteens, and will cost nearly twenty 
thousand pounds.

pa girt?
;ood many, bulîmptly

8. & BOSTONtyte ■
1,649 tona 3845 H. P. VKD. Get the 

jetable Worm 
w the value of 

1 remedy, 
tl of BMrriage

Lord Fitzwilliam, who celebrated 
his 86th birthday at Wentworth York
shire, last month, has occupied a seat
in the Imperial Parliament ever since Senator Morgan haa introduced » 
the year 1857. He represented Mai- Kll into the United Staten Senate 
ton for 10 years and 1857 passed in- providing *180.000,000 for the cen
to to= House of Lords on the death .traction of the lehminn canal, 
of his father, from whom he inherited 
the Irish and Yorkshire estates. He 
is not only the oldest member of the 
Imperial Parliament, but also of the 
Royaj Yacht Squadron and of the 
ordinary Knights of the Order of the 
Garter, for he got his blue ribbon 
from Lord Palmerston in 1863. The 
oldest of the Royal Knights, and the 
senior member of the order, is the 
Duke of Cambridge, who was invest
ed in 1836 by William IV.

Boston Service GENERALwater. NEWS
Leave Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday 

immediately
on arrival of the Express Train from Halt 
fax arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, Tuesday and 
Friday, at 2 p. n . Unequalled Cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and 
Express Trains.

’

1The Dye elections in York Couo ly 
N. B. will be run on Saturday, De c 
28th Rev. Dr. McLeod is the con
servative candidate, Alex Gibson the 
Liberal.

Minard i Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
The Falls of Glomen, in Norway 

are to be utilized for the operation 
of an electrical generating plant al
most as large as the one at Niagara.

After Work or Exercise

8T0P THE COUGH 
AND WORK OFF THE COLD

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cold m one day. N# cure. No pay.

Price 25 eta.
Constant Reader—It is quite gram- 

metrical to sav Most of the Anarch 
ST, JOHN AND DIGBY iets’ ie *® goal. It would be equally

Monday, Wednesday, Thanday. Saturday, j to “T* **Oat of the
Leave SL John at 7 00 a m. arrive --1 tonîJv^t.Lu g°?L b°1' an,°r' 

Digby ,.4$! leave Digby Loo p m. am-1 11 "oald "ot be trae.
in St John 3.45 p m.

Mail 8 S Prince Edward leaves 
every Tuesday at 7 a m. for Seuth 

tihore ports and Yarmouth, connecting with 
steamer for Boston on Wednesday.

S S Evangeline makes Daily Trips be
tween Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily on 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the* Halifax and Yarmouth Railway,

Trains and Steamers run on Eastern Stan
dard time.

:tettsr.

Is The committee on the Admiral 
Schley inquiry find eleven points a-» 
gainst him, while Dewey sustains him 
and gives him the credit for the 
oessful battle off Santiago.

Now that General Ian Hamilton is 
in South Africa Lord Kitchener has 
personally taken the field and is dir
ecting the movements of the troops.

Mr. Tarte’s Patrie says that among 
the 85 Montreal volunteers in ihe 
new corps for South Africa there ia 
only one French Canadian.

*e unexpectedROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power MAN KNOWS

Vedding
tore valuable to.

1
1 dentiy)—Wall, 

rents yoa sad,"I Ponds

new and gives the body a feeling of comfort and

the weak, watery witch hazel 
preparations represented to be **f
•a” Pond's Extract, which easily________
«•"«rally contain "wood alcohol,” a deadly

TO CURE A COLO IN ORE OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it ftuL. to 
cure. t. W. Grove’s signature is on each

FVILLE Halifax1At ■t
aringly) —Dont 
You know you25c.

-,x^t,abye'eIection in Weat Huron Dec. 
4th, for the Provincial Legislature Hon. 
J. T. Gar row, Liberal, waa elected 
over 200 majority. Mr. Garrow won 
toe last election by 49. He waa unseat- 
*d,*nd now haa scored a much greater

Iiham or DR. A. W. CHASE’SIn England there has been a heavy '
«now storm, blocking traffic, blowing; CATARRH CORE ... 
down telegraph lines and domg dam*- 
age in shipping.

TO CHANGE. 
Kendrick's Lim- 
ie bon*, or per. 
Alweye hire »

t ,,% c.
)RN de

groond "a
ION *

IS sent direct to the dlmi 
^ pans by the Improved Mower.

Heals the nlcttt, clesni Iheair 
Lÿf Passages,*ops dropping In the 
J throat and pennanaatly cures 
~ Catarrh and Hay Fevr-r. Blowrr 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medlclna Co. Toronto and Buflair

»

V
Twelve mec were killed and hun

dreds of others Injured playing foot» 
I ball in the United States this a

d.P. GIFKINS, ---------- --
General Manager. MiamiVLiiinaiit Carts Barge! ia Cm

h. I
X) produce «owe 
red.
UK of the band- 
quaintsoce are 
(ton Star.

5 APPOINTED. 
m Kendrick’s 

A nothing like 
new. Swelling, 

and Lungs, nud 
n« a general lioueehoM remedy.

jf
t

!..

4 ■
■Dr. Chase’s Ointment j °**gf ^eT le,ded wlu *011 êrïiKvzl*:!.... . ’ 1

m gu puition or Mam-

j
Bates A Company, Torcmto. fcoba. i
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DALHOUSIETHE BORDEN nONUMENT

■ Fur RobesChangeable 
fields are white and the next they show 
the frown surface and brown stubble.

ther, one day oerA fao simile of the monument erect
ed in Sooth Africa over the grave of 
Major Harold Borden by hia fellow- 
men. baa Just been completed by San 
ford and Sons monument builders. 
This wilt be erected in the family plot 
at Canning in the near future. Is ta 
highly polished on two aides, while 
the remainder ia in the rough. It 
constate of three sections, the base, 
[hdeetal and a cross. The face and 
be* k of the mound an- polished and 
on the (font is the following inacrip-

Much far has been caught this season 
in the woods. The bear, the fox, the 
carriboo, the otter, the muskrat have 
jiehJed their life in consequence of the 
wiles of the banter and trapper.

A cow and calf moose were tracked 
across the wild pert of the church lot. 
We think they must be 
then the churchmen of this neighbor
hood. cm the moose keep iclose to the 
church while they keep afar off

Simeon Wentiel of Fosters Settle- 
nt, shot or caught three beers to the 

here in the

AND

IIIMI1Y. lie. 85IHY
FOR SPOT CASH

*
Àut

Ss'3; m
Special. . . 

Inducements* 
To Buyers .

C \LL AND EXAMINE at

G. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

do 8.00 now 
do 7.50 now

Pant»
6.40 Reg. price 1.00 now 

do 1.25 now 
do 1.50 now 
do 2.00 now

6.40.Urn* Overrent*
Reg. price 12.50 now $10,00 

do 10.00 now 8.00 
do 8.00 now

Null*

Reg. price 12.50 now 10.00 
do 10.00 now

Also everything in HENS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING
rate 20 P. C. off. A chance that should not be missed.

Hsiold Lotiimp Borden,
Bum Mar 23. 1876 mt Canning 

Died July 16, 1900. io South Afnoa. 
He gave hw life for bis country. 
The inscription on the opposite aide 

ia as folio we :

6.00 &south and east of us, 
region of the Nine Mile or Sherbrook ft;- Tl%».80 lake.

A moose was found to hare yarded 
just btyond our line, near Saturday lake. 
They appear to be travelling quite near.

Bui very few of our citixens bave 
time for hunting, but it meet be fine 
sport this

The rabbits are plenty but very wary. 
Another mound in the R.C.cemetery. 

Annie Ld-ith only child of Geo. H. and 
Lizzie R Patterson of Tre mont t 

Lumbermen are to be seen every day 
in the week travelling from camp to 
camp, looking for the beat jobs. Such 
is the way of youth.

E D Davison M P. P., ia kept 
pretty busy between cases of state and 
profit, he is the V. P. of The E. D. 
Davison Sons, Lumber Manufacturers.

yft bad the pleasure of meeting and 
convening with W. Whitfield Neily of 
N. Kingston, who ia doing business 
here in -.he undertaking line.

. Dalhouaie is pretty healthy just now 
despite the weather.

1.00 In memory of
Major Harold Lotl.rop Bord eu,
1st Battalion Canadian M. R. 

Only eon of Hon. F W. Borden, 
Minister of Milita. Canada, 

Aged 24
Killed in at tien at Riel Viei, 16th 

July, 1900, having been men
tioned well in despatches 

On the base ie inscribed the follow - 
ing : Thie atone ts a fau simile of the 
one at the grave at Riet Viet, near 
Pretoria, South Africa, upon which 
appears the ai»ove inscription.

120
8.00 1.60

at the
FIRSTi :n GiVsame

A. E. CALKIN & Co.Tbe-n 
1st Corf 
la*t Frit* 
ard, war 
•pondoÿ 
27 scu* 
fire leg 
which h

TO LET
The Offices recently used for Pub

lication of the Wedge newspaper.
W. E. ROSCOE.WANTBD-A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Headache Powders will not 
cure within twenty minutes.

1

* Kentville, July 2, 1901

Yi’-sa Men With Brainsjà i«* » and ambitionMla monc 
FollS 

number
vestry i 
Such

Sut%
instnig
vix:
to prof 
best.

Atm i

The Central Grocery
Sale

in li Duiil

. I J-TakeI BENTLEY’S Uniment is a strong 
White Liniment. Penetrating, power
ful, yet clean to use. It is a reliable 
remedy for Sprains or Strains. Pains in 
the back or chest. For bruises, cats 
and burns it will be found the best 
tiling to use. Put up in two sizes, 10 
ahd 25c.

I Positions

Officesj
CAMBRIDGE Study Mechanical Drawing by Mail,

Tto laternatitoal CorrespaoSiace Scliolt,
E

Dee. 17th,—Deacon Webster is re
covering slowly from his recent serious 
attackT of Pneumonia.

Mise Alberta Webster and pupils are 
preps ring for a Xmas tree, which ia to 
take place Friday evening the 20th inst.

Mr. Harrison has the chimneys np in 
hia new houses and Mr. Rich ford and 
men are at work on the interior.

One of our young ladies te learning 
telegraphy.

Mrs. John Webster has gone to Wels- 
ford, to assist in the care of her little 
grandchildren, while their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McConnell, visit rela
tives in Boston and vicinity.

Howaid Bligh Esq., visited his repre 
sentstive, Craig Caldwell yesterday. 
Quite a number of men are still at work 
among the apples at the warehouses.

A Pie Supper is annouLced for Dec. 
24th, Xmas Ere. There is to be a abort 
program before the sale of pies and a 
good iime ia expected. Proceeds for 
church.

Mies Alice Davison has gond to her 
home in Gaspereaux to spend the winter.

Mias Miouie Fullerton is spending 
tome months in Halifax.

Mrs. Harry Brown of Hillaton, ie 
spending some da)S at her former home

SALI 
Covent IOur CLOSING OUT SALE has been a great 

success so far, and in order to sell out the balance 
of our Canned Goods and Fancy Groceries we will 
have a

SCRANTON, PA.
i«g > :•*' f«w Circular, or see Privât*W. ROBINSON

- YARMOUTH, N. S.
ton

9
The r ConsignBox 494.
preset
fiom

: SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY EIGHT AUCTIONHe, Thlsa d l> 
Corn* 
he saw

the da 
Bat a 
being 
give t 
Cburct

To be sold at Pablit^ Auction at the

Please* do not miss the sal if you want to save 
Come and save money Saturday night.

HOWARD BLIGH
Woodville, Cornwalne, onmoney.

1 Friday, 27th, 1901

W. F. SARSFIELD% at 1 o'clock p. x., the following :
1 superior bay mire. Queen, 7 yrs 

old,weight about 13D0 lbs.. 1 good do 
Maud, 10 yrs old, weight about 
lbs , 1 stylish grey horse, Barney, 10 
yrs old, weight about 12C0 lbs , l do 
red horse, Flank,fist roadster. 6 yrs 
old, weight about J050, 5 milch 
io calf. 3 pair 2 yrtild steers,well bred 
and in good cond'fion, 5 heifers 2 yrs 
old m calf. 1 Ayslire burl 15 months 
old. 3 steer calves] 2 heifer «alves, 12 
good ewe sheep, 1 ram, 6 p.g«, 1 tieef 
cow,2 light express waggons. 1 do hay 
wagon, 30 tons cloice hay, 10 bushel 
English potatoes for seed.
Terms of Sale—fe months credit with 

approved j upt note* with inter
est, on a!I 6tiros under 85. Under 
that amount cash

W. S SWEET, Auctioner.
P. S.-^If Friday shonl'l be a stormy 

day salt- will take place Saturday.

i
1100

•fHe

or thf
about
shores 
smokf

in
Our Vi

and

W£=-You are Particul - 
arly Requested to meet

bai

H Billheads
Bookl<The Ciokinole Club is to be at the 

home of Misa Alice Craig this week.
The xtorea are gelling in new goods 

for the Xmas trade which appears to be 
pretty good.

begi«
Env

Carruthers D

had
For Sale, a Bart rater mare 3 years 

old, well broken, kind, etc. also a 
Nelson and Lambert marc 13 years 
old in fold by Border.

bom We mi 
Invitatio] 
Church \

freigfc

XMAS Piesents—the only com
plete stock of New Jewelry tip 10 
date is to lie found as James Mc
Leod’s opposite the Porter House. 
Gents and Ladies watch during, 
charms, studs, silver thimbles, 
gold brooches, necklets on lockets, 
scarf pins, etc. etc.

The Nova Scotia Steel Co are now 
shipping cuke from Sydney Mines to 
Ferrôna. Preparations for the con
struction of their piers at North Syd
ney are now under way.

Mrs. James Borden. 
2». a. Port Williams.

THE ADGood tea is good tor the complex
ion and lor the eyesight If you 
would escape a muddy complexion 
and the u$>e ot spectacles, drink 
Union Blend Tea from the gardens of 
India and Ceylon

Come to “The Manse” Upper 
Canard on Friday evening Dec. 27th 
to the turkey supper which will be 
provided by the ladies of the con
gregation, if yon want to have a 
good time and help a good cause. 
It will only cost you fifty cento and 
you are sure to get full vaine for 
your money. Don’t fail to come. 
Supper served to accommodate all.

2in o.
The residents of Clark’s Harbor 

were to hmt nut this week for the 
purpose of considering Hie ml vis» hi
ll ty of deciding upon a exj 
priate name for their town.

XMAS Presents—a large ] stock of 
Rogers knives, forks and spoons, berry 
spoons, pie knives, gravy layLl«6,5 o’clock 
tea spoons, oyster fojdrs; berry forks, 
desert and dinner spoons, fruit knives, 
at James McLeod, opposite the Porter 
House, Kentville

on and after the 21st lESt- 
to inspect the

theI Wbat't 
this m*Bd 
New Jer 
bai appï 

Well, l 
Thorne, 
got the p 
Penneyh

Fti Ski, % New Stock of Sleighs[THE : /A sXdTIA ICARRIAQESC0.ila cai !
Ihct EsraizDSsSSssflass-'- in 1
Ne 1

the Lowest Fossil?1"•They will be the best on the market. Most Modern Styles at 
Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash. Call Early.
WHEELED - - - No Better
STRENGTH . . v
line of Wagon shown here. They, are the pick of the best 
makers productions. Material isofsuperior quality and Fully 
able to stand for many years, the hard work of the farm.

Tires range in width from It to 5 inches. Sold with 
body as shown on running gear only.

OUR WAGON is one of the best put up Vehicles ever offer
ed. Sound as a bell and perfect in construction. Handsome, strong and 
moderately priced. '

the 4
Kinds Any laD No, Danger IBigel Name for the |§p|pil===Ch«| There is no danger of heart bum or 

heart troubles from the use of Chew
ing Tobacco, if it has been properly 
manufactured. Great care is taken by 
the manufacture of “OLD FOX” and 
“BOBS” Chewing Tobacco, to use 
only pure and wholesome ingredients, 
which will leave no bad after effects. 
If you are not already using these 
brands, try them. Even the tags are 
I al uable. Save them, and you 
bave your choice of 150 hand 
presents.

Tags are good up to Jan.ist, 1903. 
Write for our new illustrated premium 
catalogue. The Empire Tobacco Co. 
Ltd., 47 Cote St., Montreal.
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W. M. CARRUTHERS - Kentville N. S.
!PI ¥'
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« Yi
In l/SSU

Baptist «pidlL . .
from MansacEwljPk 
result of bi* prefl^
Hortoa and Cornw ailisT fle bapi«e3

Kildi Uniment Cure: OipMwria.

Skin Dl»fr ÏÏWÏS S BUTLER y
incTiUSn a!-o TT - • uperb f: T

*it. trice 60cTd! 
Decatur, 111.

KJfind Turpentine. Consignments Solicited
Satisfaction GuaranteedBorin, Nfld. f ?...
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